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E1oo.o,, Bo..d Democrats B-"I-
Names Ruppert

aLl, C
¯ .o.s 0 F Local Control

residents, ¯ Leonard Rappert or
and Mrs. Mat~g,~ret Ul~On,
were elected to the top-payhtg_In__P "o,Seor 3is o. rnnary
Board of F3eet~uns 8a urday

ne e i
mornlBg.

O H pub] van and H Dem-

g meeting to reorglLvqte the ocratic conteais for county COB-

tour-member board was held misters will be decided on the

In the County Administration AplqJ 18 Primary ballot. Forty*
Building. ’the offieerships are one Democrats are seekmg the
rMated each year, 30 available seals, and control of

Mr’, RUPI~rt, a Ke~bllean tile party’s municipal Committee
on the bipartisan board, was Is at stnke
eho*en to sneered Democrat Last Thursday was the dead-
George Sopko In file $4,500-a- line for filing nominating
year seereta~ position. Mrs. etitionsp
Upton took the #ace ot Repub- The GaP contest is in the 5th
Iloan Mrs. Helelt ROSS ~s chair- District between Mrs¯ Helen
man at $3,000 annually, Canav~[o of aa Henry Street,

Mr. $opko and Mrs. Ross, Inctmlbent committeewoman,
named vice-chairman sad as- and Etvira Amoroson of Irving
distant secretary, rospeeSvely, Street¯
both receive $2#00 annually. The Democratic battle-lines

THERE
. Ista~t photo) MrS,eentlyUptOnwerenndreappointedMrs, Ross re’to are drawn between me~lber8 of

, ARE SMILS8 all around cs An~eny NatsrellI tokes over as president of the Franklin
two-year terme, tConttoued on Page Id)Chamber of Commerce, with him are Sean-Pierre Meyer (left) and Mayo 8islet,

Chamber of Commerce Holds Its Annual Banquet Brothers Reunited After 20 Ye tr.
The first atmua] banquet of lo give the organizalioa maxi- drew Payor, Carmen Car-

Ihe Franklin Chamber of Cam- mum elfec{iveoe~, peatiero, George Huff, Rober$

..... ,, s ..... i.e ] ..... sat.,,aff=r wore Mayo~ ,~ M,’s. ~I, ?.~ ~b~:,~ ..... ~eyl~t~d
"~lereb drew more ] an flO pc’- Among those who attended the Mannikin and Joseph Waiters,

George Conxovoy f?onncl an It’(’:?l ii, (¢t lnlPe . vear Lelmg.
a, g s Maya Sser, he!... -* [" ,.~ ¯~ , q’; (~)..nll.t,r .l~j .,w~rded¯ . . .~ l~lrs..MlcnaeJ h[st ana uouncII- ~ ~" ~ / z’~" s’ o a ~

CllalTIber’3 Ih’81 presldent gave man & Mrs Frank Keary )d:lqtl( as hurtle Isly to he late
tip 1Jr, g~lvp] pt his succ(.ssctr.’ ~x’~tltult S~8slnger who was a
Anlhot,~ Na -c M P aques Pr~ettled¯ ~ ¯ ". r. St:Her CI,bml>er director und Ikiz’d-vk’e
decTila’d nonth~aLion for t’e " After °c~’epting ° plaque’ from president before hie death. TIle
vlt.~.liml . ul i[i,? orgunizollon,sllhe board of director’s foe his phlt~lle was uc’eepted by hls~

i1 t service aa president Mr Sisler, teh.etiun nleelit~g ea’i¯r this ’ " [dutlghte]’¯ Mrs. Charlotte bhn’e
expi(sstd h~s ~zatztude to thosc lnloalh ¯- ’ ¯ "" .. . ’ Ill appreoiatinn of his sel’viqe
who had woxkPd d,ltgently mA~ IrIbnh’ ’Ass p;dd to the" " i to the Chamber as legal advisor,

gl’l~Ilp’s lirst )reMdehL, andl the Chamber’s firsl year¯ Bt~ IIH, directr,t’.~ also ~Wul’ded
dil.l,olm¯:~ whD ¢ nla~leled lerms I cause of the demands of ht~ n~All ph~qne 1o N~llhan Ro~unhol
uf o[lit, t¯, tilt, Chnn~l)er [toafd anI btlalneHs, Staler Bros. COI~Stl’LIC-, aYal Ilnolh¢,r was givel~ to

addrens by Jca!l - Pierre Meyer. [hen, Company. , he, said. thut¯ he’ ] Meym’ in appreciation of his
tD(l had Io Ctl alia ea on her¯ ¯ u] nutnutu¯r of lhe I-foal- . " ’ I pal¯liei )a[ion in the, affair.

it et ~ ¯ organization work bill that 11(". "r’~ " "lore lit I t’ineelon. ¯
. ’ ’ Presontatlon of the plaques

An live ) ]n woad cml nile o serve eels’" ’ i "’cipam i,l thel ¯" ",was made by Edward Hash
t’homb, r of (’ommeree, Mr. ly os a Chamber dJJ’ectar. /editor and publisher of The
M~’3"er pointed out the need for I Mr¯ S[slPi recently t’eslg sod Fronklhl News - Hecord,
active pot.tlcipotion of ill Flank-[ n3 Denmeratle nluhicilJa] choh" membcr of the beard
lin business3 and n,ofeesionallm.~n and RS U nmmbPr of the ’l direet~rs"
l~,oph, I o nlake Ihl, nrttooi?~lioll [ Demoerntie couaty eommJtlee.I Mr Walterst newIy
effective. He als~ claimed Ihatl For oomplPling ¢,tn, - yeal[seeond vice ¯ president, CATCHING UP on 20 years of lost time are Richard and Darer[

tkt,rt :~hould bP prnressionn:: luring 00 the bctul’d of dilnclor~, i chairman of the banquet Byerley¯ two brnthers who were retmliefl Last week after ~0 years,
plenning oi Chamber activities=plaques were presenled to An-I mittee. Story on Page 13.

Dismissal Motion Denie& Maher, Crassas Go To THai Monday
The Lria] of former FranRlin d~:ny hlm the right I~a~]~for~ Judge Leany cLted ta bLl] of ~aher, a Hew ]3 ..... Jek under-I G°lf H]]I~ Estates, gave Mr.

Mayor James G. Maher al~0. cnna ge nf venue attoe nine mr" part eU ors furn shed o the de. taker. I Maher and Mr Crassus the
real estate developer Geras trial lense last year by the presets- Mr. Crassus, who operated out] X3 000 and that the transaction
dimes Crassss on charges of WIh Jtdge I~ahy’s dane c~ Dr Acc~,rding to this decument, lo New 13. nswck and NeWl’ ’ ,

ok place zn Mr Crassus New
cooHpirary and bt’ib~ry 13 the nlothJn a tnalter of roeo/’d

the allel~ed bribery payment] YDrk City, anti Mr. M~her, who
n wick office" C unt Prosn ’ Sue ~ . O 5’ .

scheduled In begin Monday ill MI’. Allguir declared that he re was made In New Brtlnswlek* 5 8 rnel~lber 0 e Fra k 11
" lTow " ewera e Author eculor Arthur S. MeredRh ex-

Courtly Cpurl ll~role COOl]Is’ served the r~ghl to make a new bat the act of conspiracy was ]~hlp ~ g Y, .
3adgc J. Bm’kelcy Leahv Last meson tar change of venue dur alieged to have taken place/were charged n a we -eoun plan,ned, that MrL..Crassas had¯ solo me ..t~l~ tllu~t proper y
Friday the )ud~a dollied motions ing the trial, Jf County Pr¢~ecu- in both New BruaHwlck and indictmeat handed up by a
of defeaae al~ornt~ys tar dismis- lor Arthur S, Meredith fails to Frnnklin. Gl’and Jury vn May 2, 1~0. to Mr, Krasnl-e.

to prove theft the alleged crimes I%tlng that at ads time there Indicted Year Ago AI the time ~.f the Indictment,
Mr. Meredith said that Golf

is "no determination of iaet" aa Now, nearly a year after their Hills was part of the proposed
Mr, Mabor~ and Irving Hir~ch, Arguin~ that the Somerset to where the alleged offenses indietmenl, the two men are Metrnpolltan Park project on
an associate of Joseph Bedell, Counly Grand Jury Is am arm el! were ~mmitted, 3udge Leahy aboul to stand trial In one ot Saston Avenue, In which Mr¯
attorney for Mr, C~a~a~. claim- Superior Court, which has ~ate- r~ason~ that there Is noththg ~t, the charges, Mr, Maher is al Crassa~ war one ot the principal
ed the churge~ stemmed frem wide ~uriadiction, [Mr¯ Meredith weclude thell~ Irolti hHving hap ]eged to have accepted a $3,~0 figures.

bribe in 1958 tn allc~w Golf Hills Mr. Meredllh further staledMiddlesex CoUnty. Hence~ they was properly handed dow~. He lurther held that, when tl Hal.ate t~ connect 30 homes with that one provision In the sale
argued that the prosecution JudB*’a Itu~ s uncertain In which of Iwo the lCranklln sewer system, Golf HiUs Estates Was that
shouof have origtnate~ ~n that . .In denying, 4he , defense ~otmtles an alleged offenne is The conspiracy count charges sewer eonnevlions would be -

.... . ~ i motisos,’ Jttdge LeaKY ordered commStrd, pto~ee~tisn may be the two men with conspiring tD made, With the fom~es reHdy for
Mr, A]lgalr explnlned, tlmt he ¢otmeel for both sides tn tSe r~]~ in e.lthcr OnO, defraud Golf Hflis Estates o! occupancy, Mr. Krasner wed

’~mltted th~ motl0n hecate memortmda v~lth him by tomoi~ The trial. ~a’a po~t~qned !ast the ~0~,
m to. ~1o. so,..a~eordtn~.to gmw tvgqrd ng" Sm 8tat~’s ri~hl weak .due to .~ de~th cff Mr, , A¢cordhlg to Ihe lndicmlent

#/iSr without the net~nsat~ np ’" ")~foRu
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Lady Democrats
~.~’~l~ 9 ~’~

WBddt.g I).t~ set 1MiddlebushmNer Guild ~,:"
I By Betrothed Couple D"--- o., --

Mark Birthday t.au,es i l’hc., a~,,,~o~ ,d Mt~ Do.~,l oamraay
Holiday Acres IQ0kod line tht

Ill Princeton lfaspital I Nine new r~omber~t, w0re.. ~ Helen BRz. ~ 75 %%dhut Avenue ;: The, Wat’~n’s Guild of the

Emerald I~le Monday niRh! M~roh ~--:. sou, to z,;r, & initiated into lli,’ Ladles Au~.- J,~ Wnl~am ~-efldzltlak Jr. ha~; ~ i ~: bush Reformed Church

whan the Women: D~!nloeratll
Mrs, Richard Alpert o~ ]~1 {ary of {he Middlebush Fire D~" been announced l v the bride -,x~ ~Qrve a "Tu key d nor n

Club held its alull~or.~tly dlnL’ler Winant Road; a son, to Mr, & paxtmen a a d nner Par y held e ect’s parents, Mr. & Mra.[

With ~5 women present
Mrs. Donald Pelrogki of Lincoln BJ SomervElo Inn last week. tnlmcr HIIz el I[l~bland Park¯ t[l~. ¢!,urch SatUrday eve°inK at

I~lighway; a daughter, Io Mr. & Th,: n~..t~ t,t tllor~!; UI~" Ntr¥ hiT, b~endztdtt~ is the sqtt nf Mr. 5. [i ..d 7 o’clock, q-’ne dinner
Shu~rock% Pm"~ and Irish .’drs. Robert Stewart ot 4g StlU. Alb~rt ~elr~stclior, Mt’8‘ ,Tahn’&’ Mrs. William l((udztllsk nf: will lu preceded by a fazley

hat~ were ~a f~ll array, cart,- welt H0ad, ’,’!~.~1 a,ld bl~ked products sale,p!elo wBh the presence af tt Bel
March ’/~A san, tu Mr’. Stepheu Lysy, Mrs. Joseph M’t~- ’ The couple have set Oct. 7 asl "l ~.l~i¢,h the JttniDi- Ynuttl ~e~’.~li~t Irishtnan, Mrs. Murgarel ~,~r~, ,h[arold J, ~qlcho{as or ~)/le, it~rd, H~l’ry ~lhle M~’~ ilt~ Itgddi~ll~ dnH.. ’:

Bruce,
Sterling Head.

dark Hart. Mrg. Jabot Keller and bl;s ~ Bi~z’ wh" alP~nded High" hw.~hiD will

have ft white

Mrs. Elizabeth VtmDerveel Maroh ~--A daughter, Io ?~ Mrs. Albert Tath. ¯ !:ltld [’~4)’k ~liL, h ~(13oe~ ]~ e~rl "t" °P]’;c table,
a~d Mrs. Vera Sluice ~rrang~x] ~ Mrs. Carter" ~ox of id 1~ajei~h

~ t

¯

:~ ,il)h[ ....
yvd l,y U. * a ~. whldc Carp bI’~ Robert Baling, ’ ks chsir-.e

thn dinner. Mr~ ,ro:~ Glyn~.
Road a daughler t~ Mr, & Mrs, AUHIL|AI~Y < ~ ~tRF, DA. ¯ L[ ortHioa in Pis<’~ I~lway. [ Hv*n ,I the d~n~er committee

nrlBn, pl’esented Mrs. Sisler wilh ¯a’Al~r~ce, ,
. BrBwol, ot ~9 S )lwel] Mr~, ~dg~r ", ,’ k .~ ~ Chu ~ I[er ri~ne ", v i i~ also o~ ¯ t.~t~, t hy Mr~ S we Kopseoand presented corset!ca lo of Ro~d at a S pBtrc]t~ Day Sq are

1 a k n pln i
Siuc.r~ tn~d executi~.~ committee ’ ’ ~ L’ "’ ~ Mt~ It.bert !~otftn Mrs. liar

& Mrs Joy, eDh Warp n of 8 alght at 8 o ¢]o, k by th I.l ~.. SC .
C "d

. Dance fo he held lon~orrow attended SL
P~#ler$ H~gh’ " "

members, Ma ch I0-~A daughter to Mr.
’ ¯ ~, ,,I’,,~ heel :.kl ]k~wan and ]Mrs. Ge~rse

Mrs, Rita 5. Paser, program Na~au Road a son, o M" &l Auxiliary of the ~]izabeth Ave~
~ ~ --~ u~rY’ - r& dee°rating commiitr’a chair- Mis Dean Behrend o

10 ~ ch Inuc Volunteer 1~’tre Department.I
~e w 11 Imorme~. ’ M , J~nu en Archibald and

R
"I The dance

w q be held in the] Read The Ne us-Record Mrs Sampsoll O Sm h are. iaman presented Mrs, Sisler wkh
ford end. !chacve of regelvations.

a stcr//n.~ silver brae;r/e~ in he- firehouse Every Week.
Imlf Of the club¯ Mrs Sish.r Was In St. Peter’s HospNal I " ’-- -- ~ __ -
cf~mplJr~cnt~.d on Ibe two slip- March d-,4, dagghter, Io Mr.
easeful tot’rny~ she ~r~.,ed as ~ Mr:L .]ohr~ BtLksz~r of 12e
preslde~ h Fl’g nklin Avenue.

]~i,’hard Hughes, Dl:nlocratie March 5 A son t,~ Mr &
canddae ~r r<vermr wasIM’s Abe~tLkke’D~l~4Mem

gtn, d Of hooor Jude,, HuEheslot, ial’Parkway ’ .

O <~’ R.
.[lO Y ~;nj

:nd ask@d. ~la- rch" 9 A dt~Ughter, to Mr.

both in the April Pr~nla~y and ~0O Phillips Eva(I; a daughtor, 
~<.nlbcr ¯ " " ’q" Tll(’ll~sl to Mr. & M "s. W~rrel Nevb)s of

R~l!y, M,.n’s Dtqm)~-la’.;e Clab 3110 Hamilhm Street.

.... ,o~e,,r~ rr.n, ,,,~ c.anl, iB byC..... .a,, a are Station
...,.,c~ C.t~..r.Expands’’~c’~"’: ProgramCounty Assembly candidate i

gave a shnrt talk.
I Tile

Baby Cart. Sttttloa h3
D,~.,r prizvs wcr~ wn.~ by Mrs. i PaL.k~ide Vnh~ge will he ope~

Chl.:ltl.r llcnr, F.IllS. V¢:lada Fur-ievery Friday, accarding [o
t3~lld¢.z, blrs. An[] ~o{ ]nskh tloelsion med~ at a roecllt meet-{.
~t’~. K~Y Goodtl/!kn ;lad Ml’$ Jllg o[ the Advisnry Board ,f

S~’!~S of fre~ ¯ ir~fit juices, first three Fridays of each

Ju11~# Gro~o. ~eul{h. P~viously. the ulation,
......... had been operated only otl thl

mtt nly orange juice :oncentl~ate, I month.
nr~ ~,)w, Dorr’t be surprised I Dr. Martin Sbapiru wDs
if you have to pay ~t little morel named eha[rlnan of the board t
for tb.,m than y.,o

mutnbers o[ the board are

did at this succeed Dr. J~anne Whitaker~
tJn)o last year. ¢~*ttt~t~’ BaTik & ’£1msf; Coml~tn¥¯ who ~si.:~d, Ca/’nze~ Carpe~.

.............. 1lore is vice - chairman, Other
Dr. A. Gorretf H;IJ was born In Misslssippi, raised and educated in Yexas~ his Alma

Health Off]err John Corinne.
Township Physician Dr. Roger Meter, Baylor University. Coming East to the [¥y League, he received his [~octorate
Madiou and Mrs, ,Tu~eph,,e from Yalein 1932.
P~aeth.

The beard I’ecenl}y met wlib
Franklin School physician Dr, { That same year, 1932, when the Country’s economy waft. at o standstill, Or. Hit1
Sam,tel Sk’ar nf Highland Parkl came to the Somdr,~t County area to work and Jive, He {oi)led the CoJco Chemkal
to discu~ts coordination of Town- !
ship and school health aclivitie~ Div[sion of Cyananiid an a research chemist. After serving in various technical adm}n~-

strative eopaeBies, he became successively manager of the Pharmaceuticals Manufac-
Miss Patrlcia Marchuk luring Department in 1957 and assistant Plant Manager In 1958. He received hil present
Announce~ Betrothal appaint~nent as Plant Managnr, February 1. 1959. As a man of science Dr. Hill is a

Hf ~ )1[~ ~.Oll[ d /lOt The ~. ~ ~.ment . Mis=
Potricla Marehuk to wil{lun~ ~. member of oar/out chemlual end t~bnleal sodetles, gtduding the honorary Society

Bee gettlng hol~s ~obh, .on at Mr. & Mrs. arth*.,r Sigma Xl.
in his suit that Rof of 40 HOllywood Avenue,

t~$ JUSt ~@~lltPd has been antmun~e~ b~, the
~[ar* bride’, t~re.~, Mr. & Dr, and Mrs. Hill live in Warren Township where in their leisure hours you mWby Mr=. William Marehuk of New find them working on their small farm or relaxing at one of their favorite hobbies orVork City.

DRIVE. IN Mi~ Marelmk, who was grad. interests. Active in civic affairs fie has served as President oF the Warre, Township
unfed from Cathedral T~lg~ Bol]rd of Education and of the Civic Assoniatlon and as a D[restor of Disaster Control

CLEANERS School in Nsw York "City, is era.
played by the Barclay Ean~ He is a member of the Board of Directors of the Plainfield Ar~a Red Cross and formerly

Call KI 5-361~ lh~r~, servsd t~ a Trustee of the On]ted Furgl. He was recently ap~Ent~ to t~ ~rset
Mr. Rohb, an alumnu~ el New

HamlZtolt St. Brunswick High School, Is era. County Vocational Board of Education. Ha Is a member of the Bound Brook Rotary Club,
r~uk~ ~cw,,. ,lo~ed b~ Marry’. ainel.lr Set. Eastern Star Ledge No. 105 F. & A. M.. Scottish Bite, Valley of Trenton and CrescentBISBOUNT FOR ¢ice in North Brun~wick.CASH.& CAH~ Temple ~U}ONM$.

Ptek-Up & DeUvery Do~v d~.so a Ye,r .
.............

"]ubacrJb~ 1o The Hew.s-B~.e~rd
~ A t~nk I. = 0bmpastte of the men who direct It; th@lr l~OP2tlltle~ ftfld talents ere*

¢t~ the ktn~ of IIt~tltatJ=~ with which ~ou ttadl, COUNTY B&~K AND ~tUg’p
{j~ ¢’OmPAN~ would ii{te you ¢0 ~now t~a rn~ whn tet,mul~t* O~e t,~llela~W ~hat a~ t~e

INK " .... ....’ ......’ ....... ........""
,It ~,lt

"’" . ilUTY BANK & TRUST COt4PAWY
and you’ll call OP $OMeltsEr

CHarter 9-1485 £or r,~,.~ ~.~ a,~ r,~ co.
K-C IRON & METAL CO. IJNION&VO$$ELMAVE. ~7.~E.MAINST, PA~ILTQNSL&BAIERAV_

,Qu.o..,~9oz ,ou.o ,,~ " ~Zt~N~,0WNS,Ip̄ :{:Jnee so~Hs~,r s~,, . N.W amu~R~mz
~ ~.AZ, ~ ~Nsva~o~..coaPo~oz~ . ̄  ~,,~|
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New Jersey to attract new in-~ ChsiFnlell ’~ttnet[

’Neither Compromised Nor Committed,’ do,,..,o ~h,oot*h~oh bop,o.raised ta expa:~d If*tar in the For Mitchell Groups
campaign. He slat:* put forth Announcement t~f n~mielpaI

Hughes Declares in Camoai~n Debut .~o.,o,do ....h.,o~d,e.,tohe,,-,o, o ......"ob.lr-
dopt~!saed are~s, but for the men and co - chairmen In 17

By EDWARD NAall set Democrat. Senator Ozzard Stilt(, agencies, but to whet ex- moment he reenmmended thal vommtmitica was made eJ’tleft-
s uitrmltattoously attorney for q lent tills bait ~;hotlld go ~e WEts a "team situation" should bc flay by Richard Herald and Mr:L

Contending that be is not u rankltn Tow ship nn I a mere n ~t eudy to ni ulnt . deveklped between ’grenton and Lyla Murphy, County co - ehatr-
"compromised candidate" ~r of the Upper H~ame. Another S¢llcot A d 0 ea S ace Washi]~gton. men at the Mitchel! - for -

. , P Pcandidate conceived out of v ~mt bl~ugbt by cotmJy Demo-J He also tavern preservation el governer committee.

didate.PClitic~l whsC°mpr°mlse’nas made°r a can-any
°rats caused Fl’al~k E. Mac- i Mr. Hughe~ was Bet re~dy Ic Dpert space far corlsOrV~tion nnd The committee is supportLng
Dontt d o ~[DFI ~ ~q nf e d o dtsct]ss b]xatd base la:~ Dr°" recreation. Huwever, he added, the Rubernatoria[ candidacy of"direct or indirect" eornt~tit , _. ~ . . , ! pos~ls hut he contended marc h° stilLis not certain thai match. :former U. S+ Secretary of Laborgive Up n s se~n. el . ¯ on .o s - , .

inent9. Richard J. Hughe~ made ~overning body ill older In hnhL monoY nlust bu sIl0esl~.d for ing ft~n d 8tLpulatLot~s between James P, Mitche]b~is campaiffa bow iv. Somersf his Job on the CoUl~ly Board tlf ~eh°nJs" His Lctea tlf seboal aid Sta(o and manivipalHLea plnvid. Mtmivipal leaders in this area
this week, [includes aid tar leacher salarie~ ed Jbe b~t approac.h ~o the pro ere Donald Olexa. BranchburffSeeking the Democratic ffube~ Ta×,¢ivq.

Th~ Democratle cm~didatolaS weLl as fur eunstrucdlm, blare. Mayer Richard J .Murray, ~tills-natroia] nominalion, which ravol~ the Assembly appl.onch! "There I~ltv be too many As hu" the Republican eandi- borough, q~eodor° Lubaa;pt’autlcally n~ured since he to c~nflict of interesl, although : frills in school ¢ons’~rltetion," be. d~t~ whomevel, ha might be, Montgomery Mayor Oscar W.the ~ haler of the Meyner Admi
he ~ould like to sac ~dd i real ’ commented. I Mr. Hughe~ was en’tphatie on 8chilk°. MilLstone at~d Dr.ivlratlon. Mr. Hughes held u measures in the hiS. Hc said hc I With SIc State’s papule[ion in- one point: "I’m not concedin:l Nicholas P. Basle. Manville.I)pP~a co~ferone° in Somerville
~ould prohibit luwyer - le/£i~ ct’t!ll~illg by more that~ 2,000 n iany County, Bergon or Sam- --~

Inn Monday night before ad. [atDr$ flora practi~ing b~.fore ’A’C~.k, h~ s:titb Iln’t’e is nccd f(11" ’ croci." Read the Classifieds
dressing a group oi about 100
county Democrat~, =- ~ --=--- ~ ’ l II

A formal’ SU~eL’LoI* COILI’[ o ho,ndi=d
SOMERVILLEtitan carnpLfign talk that he was

selected to be a candidate be-
cause party leaders could not
agree nn anyone else. His ean-
didaly WUS anllounced ol/ly tas~

haml picked candidate," he said
"and that I’m .... pt’omised

sWIFTcandidate." He declared he did PREMIUM
not ~oc~ tho ~...~doe~..,,d ho - - Fully Co k
"that would conflict in any way
with Ihe full use of my con-
selentlouu Judgment."
Conflict aI l~terest

VChi[e there were some sub-

CUSS pendill,~ gel’thor p~r~flna[
study and Preparation of the
Democratic platform, Mr.
HU!: ’s had pn nted remart .... (Shank Portion)
others.

,o,;,=;,re=Tnb~Z=L:,7~,o~BaR Portion 3~." Ham Slices~g. -Whole Ham49,~b"
here he prninvd the Democratic
mi0ori[y in Jh° A..~pmb’ly for.~ o.,,~l~ ~,, o.oo~ ~. o.~o,~o FRESH KILLED ~l~ ~ [ SWIFT’S FAMOUS~law while critlcizlm, the Repub-,i ....... or"y ntbe n. e.

Chicken Legs Franks l0gIt/ :. orepar~ slatement, Mr. S,
¯

Hughes described Republican at- °
l¢.t~ ~¢t , ., ,-. ,,r i.,,.,.. ............

~d ~,da~o~, t,,~ "~o,,,’ LONG |SLAND e
State Senator has lent his

I O0

t.......,the°
Ducks (

~ ’~ ¢ Bologna
~,~,~.t,.,~,,,~ u, cloud the i.~ue," 4- 5 Ibs,)Hi ..... torial refe .........

~ ~ tk [ Li wurst ¯t~ State Sc’n~tor William Ozxard ver
wh¢ re°entry was a s~ccessful
def¢’rdant before the Slate SU- SWgFTPREMIUM
tclt’ ~uit instituted by S~mer-

CLegs

m ops lb.

Corned Beef
u(Thick End)

~[IE .,’]~EST CHOICE AND PRIME BRISKETS
(:OP, NED TO PERFECTION. ~ ..

DOOLEYSOMERVILLE MEAT CENTERBROS.
. , , , ¢, HOLqga: Mon,, Tues., Wed,, 8gt..

~s]~*~ ~.’AR [ ’m~w’o^lt ’ ] 30 SOMEHSI.I" ST.~ SOMERVILLE ~ RA 5.9200 ~ A.r,t. - ~ v.~t.
LOT Shewro~m .... ¯ " " Thu~.s F~I. ~ 9 AM, to 9 P,M,~ z. Metal s4 ~, ~ttm Opposlte A & P - In Rear o~ Crystal Ice Stm. -- o A,M, te ~ l,.l~

~n,h.rne er~. ~mgrvfll9
IrA 5-650~ IRA ~.a0~o
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01.800. The board thanked ~, approve Q shange - order ~llow. ~od~agree with Dr. Wolfson’~ re

new svhaol pr~t. and voted to acoustics,

S~sler. whose construction firm i~g Mr, ~lsler to l~st~ll his gifts.Professor Protests H. S. o,gs aBB,OV, M,.
mack arid two other candidat~ is general contractor for the They will improve the roore,’s
unanimously. Board ~t °rebel

Teacher’s Appointment,ngth.otio O d°’i’ ’v°r’ J° d°r Sic A n Ca dldacy
A Burgers University math .... tie,t, Dr. Wolf .... xplained Currently teaching at Bridge. a nnou ces n

rnatics professor and formal thai *’the first ~ppothtmenf is water - H~rltan Hll~h Sshc~l,

 .rd caod,d to oh o ed s, n,f,oan, gtheo traboC.o ank A For 5th Ward Councilman
at Monday night’s meeting el illg ill ra~|h is some~.vhat ]failed frolr* Wilkes College¯ hL~

fhe Board of Education to the l feat’ that men with superior master’s from Bueknell nnd has
.15 semester hours credit towat~ Robert P, Sica, 27, of 2~ Haw-

newly - hired mathematics de. training would not be wilting to his doctorate at Burgers Unicef. thorne Drive, announced his
pnrfment chairman at tha new work under him. By thrthg a ;sity. Before Joining the /]ridge. candidacy for the 5th Ward seal
high school, man who has not taken his water-Rarilan factdty, he taughl ~n the gOV~l’ning body carretltly

Kenneth Wolfnon of 16 Holly master’s in math, you preclude

Slreet, ml unsuccessful candi-
the Donsibllity of hvvin~ a at Bound Brook High School foi

held by Councilman Charles Me

d~fe in the 1960 school bOard stl,ang department." six years. In addition to his cur Cleskoy. ?

rent high sehe~l teaching chores, Mr. MeClonkey has
election¯ objected to the hiring nt "I’d like to see Franklin Mr. Cromank is f~aehing tw~ that he intends to seek
Nerman Crams°k, declaring Township take steel strides In ’mathematics classes at Rotger~ election,
that "1 am not convinced 1hat preparing students io ma~h¯" he this term. He was hired at v Neither Mr. MeCthskey
the board has the best man ~or continued, "And, because °f salary o[ $7,100. Mr. Sica has Tiled his heroins.
the job." this, It is necessary to procure The board also approved 1he lion p~tltion with

. Noting that Mr. Cromack had the best man. I don’t feel that hiring of a coordthator for the Clerk.

received his master’s degree in we have done that." high scbool’a goldanee depart- lVlunicipa] elections will

education ra’ther than mathe- However, the haard chose to mont. Termed by principal held May 9¯ Deadline fox"
¯

Robert Allen as one of the most nominating petitions is

important factors in a high 25,

school program, the gtlidanee Declaring that his eampalgn

post went to Kenneth L. Adams, will be based on issues and not

cmrently teachthg at Bound personalities, Mr. Sica stated
Brook High School. that "I am running as an inde-

Mr. Adams received his B. S. pendent candidate, but will also l~bert P* glen

from Wichita UnlversLty, his welcome the support of ,ny . . ..... vigorous commumty in which to
M.S. from Kansas State College pohttea!, social or civic organ- raise our famil" s."
and fi5 semester hours above hi~ Izatton interested in good govern. ~ . "

sity ’ have been encouraged by been a resident of l~rankh to
’ " 1 .... Born in Roh By, Mr, Sea has*

master s at Columbia UaLVgr ma’a n Frnnh n TOWnSh P ’ ’[1 f r
¯

’ n Ithree and one halt years, rl°
Extra Remuneration many p’o n eat re8 de s o he

In addit on o he $7 3T0 a ward to seek tills office .durin~’[ he da a Baehel0r of Scieiaee de-¯
he e e

’ g "re from Pordham On vega y
which he wa~ hired, Mr. ~.dalvls t cam ng l ct on, he co -

and has s ud R nsse aer
viii receive extra r ...... "alien tinned, "In the noxtt ..... ths po echne edlna ~ tut~e

and
" alien res onsibi[ I wi[l earnestly endeavor to Yfor hls coordln¯ P " . . Newark Co ego of Eng neerlng¯

ities. . nleel every resident m the 5th
The" board also approved the] Ward. enabling me to have a I A veteran of the Army Signal

, in rs Anu Wainh
ashby, tier t~lder~taadi/l~ of their, corps¯ he spent mo~ than twohlr g of M .

’

t h*.n[1~t

" v n nlibrarian at a salary of $6,L00. etVte seeds. In ~hls way, the col- i 3t2atS ovalnesS. Whl.le $~r
M]8, Walsh has six years expor- tag population °an also D,,~,ma~k. he met ths wife-to-be.

ce a 13~ from e kes CO. fantillarize t,hemselve~ with mt Malken.
GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. Is proud to announce it’s lege and an M.S. from Raisers personally. I He is. employed, by tile ~oe~
a~suclati~lx as represealtatlves In ~°mors~t Cotltl|y far the Universlt ". "Most of my family are Brunswick Piatmg Co, a8 p t
General Development Cm’poraB~n of Miami. Fla.. largest The new high school received Franklin Township residenl<; " -
laird developers In Florida. We have personally Inspected ~]te an unexpected gift from con- ! who ore interested ill civic ~f- Mr. Sica is a member of the
p~operties we offer, and ore pleased to recommend Ihem to
you without reservation. The world famous Maekle family t].ach~r Mayo Sisler in tile form[ failm¯ I plan to live in the T,~wn-] ’" ’ iolll Club. the Amer- *,
who head the General Deveicpmetlt Corp. have been ill of bi~h psnellog ft’om the floor,ship permaoently and believe it icon Electroplaters Society and

Flarida home eonslructien sbtee 1~0~. o he op of the rear doors and , is the duty of ever2° citizen to the American Chemical Sbciely.

Fratlk $. Pel[~llo ’ eras¯

pix~per somldproofiag of th., ell ’take a part in the activities af He is presently serving on the

I tire lear wall (if the atldiholnnl ILl,’a! ro~erltll~eat. [~\’ "’o~b’. "P~wnshi0 SIreet Renaming

The cost of this Is estimated lit h)~elllcr¯ we °an have a strong Committee.

FOR ’ -*."
:" COMPLETI~ ~~!’

PL0mVS EX. ~ At Your GOOD FOOD STORE
CITIN~ "BLUE-

~

Prices Effeelive Through March lath

L~N~ I~V[~T"
we leSelve the Right to Limit Quantities

~tXTtlnPortCh~rlotte, Raritan Bakery Domtts ......... ~-e~,~ edoz.
WRITEll " White Rose "2 t~a°z~s3~e

(~o|dell t~erl|c] Corll ............... or Premier

,-.81°
JarA~ k~ _L,,CSCOta.~OS W t~en~ ~escitfe lnstaltt Coffee ............. 10r o~’

2R ~.
end Dewlopomnt Corp, oralion for Uncle Ben’. Rice ................. converted Pkg, ~O

Mackle-planned communities in Port - ¯

!harlotte ond Port St. Lotto, Florida, we Matt, Apple Juice ..................... I in- oz. darn ]3°
(Beef Chunks 14"1.4 oz.to show yea the t~¢mendoas profit- Alpo Dog Eood ................... r norse ~eat, ] C..s 4~©

~olential in good Florida land. Come in -- get

dl the facts about tile steady progress shown in MAINE U. S. No. 1
SMOKED HAM

exciting color film of people living under the sun.

With low down payment and easy monthly terms,
POTATOES Butt Halt ............ .#e lb.10

you, too, ean own your share of fabulous Florida 10 lb. Bag ........... J,Oc Shank HMf 4~’lb.
end its great future. Others are profiting -- why ..........

CARROTS 1no Whole Htim .......... "~d/elb.not you[

Send tod~y for the 8 page Florida Report that ’ ’ * ’ ’ ’ .... i~

can change year life, and for miniature palm tree Selected Center Cu~ .... /Ye lb.

tree. : DURLING FARMS
.... M ......... Quality Checked Swift Quality, PARKLANE,

Pierre’s QualityGarden Ststh tte~lty 0~. P,A ~-0~g
DAIRY PRODUCTSdl N. ]~klge St., ~emetvKth aA ~.~ee - ICE CREAM

............................................. ’ HILLSBORD

"" ....... " " " G6odF od Store~,~ ..... r ..........̄ Rotrl’iz 206 :; ...... ’ ’. ,’ :, sOffl’l~ SO’MFaWILLE, r~, J.e.~
~ .... ........ FL 9~006 ’ ’
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,, . ¯ . . ¯ .:: ¯ and Borne others to aoknowledRe goN - bah m~.le~+man). The law Cmmly C~mmlt~c~. of Ilu0h
. , . such a ~0ninnUon.. 84sler Ls an +onmdeth It nax~bty, he said, ~ounly, to ~nler with the

¯ ¯ iLnl+nse. COmpetitor In every for party otfldsls to take sides officer, 1~ the end thai

~ !~¢l~vJty he gets Lots, whether It in primaries. 1 can onkv say that thoroueh canvass may
poJitleB or the co~lstruetton if alJ of us party off]slats who made ~P.d the name of the

~tstoess, and he t~mocPat g tP~h sides in prLmaHes went lo mOal comj~tent and cr~pa-
t~rgsnt~qtlon ~8 too few o| this Jail they would to~ve to .ptlt a ble member of the party
bPe~d, fence arox3nd the whets CO’dory 10 may ha pPeson~d to the.

ALI’S quiet again, Abel. k~p have enough room. The distto- Governor or such appointing

rl~[ht Up alxd get re - eleetod~ gu]shed company might even officer as +x suLtable person
__~.~ make the stay enjoyuble, for the oftlcc Or posIttoiL"

Hffisborou~h Is making moves I Ins~nd of corrall~ enthtmiss- H. Rivlngton Pyne Jr. is the "Now this fledgltog poli+Jeinn,

to aequlPe ~ P~-Rcro Ne~haaJ¢ tie, ¢omp+thive p.e~+onalltics in- Republican State Committee- aB yet never e]ect~d to atWthtng,
.’<The appototment++ re~erred to

lnarl, but ha is not seeking P~+ stales that he "can serve a~x s here ate for ~uch lhings as pr~
: Veterans Holing Project am a to lt.~" fold, komerm~t Demca0ratsel~lJon Jn the ApPII Prlmapy be- rallying point for a]] party ecu~ors, ~ud~es, ~te. Among the

poLe.tiaJ high ~chool eL~. q~e have t~ knltch of losing ~hem. A cause he is abrupt to move to forces in cLosing ranks hahtod interests backing this guy is s
CouJ~ty Vocatisn51 ~h~.al Bom’d couple nf yet~rs ago two o time Maine. The county org~ni~tion the Prlma/’y winneL’." How corp~rstton deeply in~r~st0d in
of J~ueation aJso is eyeing the Freeholder Loser Frank Politano Is supporttng John Ewing o! mode+++t can one be? He further state action to pu( Inrge s~etlo~,
tract 8s a pons~ble ]o~ation for stepped o~t st the pa|llJeul r[i~, EedmilXster Io sxlceeed Pyne -- states that he, has a complete

its trade and technical s~hoo[, and inst week one - tWdv Free- but Pyi~e L~ b~tcRing- a young understandtog ef the job he of komerset 4~unty under wa~r

The housing area Jr; county pro- homer loser MeWs SisLer of
hill ~untr¥ resident hy the leeds. |lq oPder that lhe general to provide indue+trial water for

pePt¥+ so we’]t wait to see how ~ranklin called ff ~t day am mu- name of Ed Cromsman. To make public mJght al~o have an idea its own ~tree. Whoex+er has the
matters more cmmp]icsled, of what this )ob l~ rsally all key t~ Ymmer~et County apP¢int+

tbeH~rdRepubLicanof FT~eholdersm~°r[tYhnn~es°r+ the ~ommittveman.nleJPa] ehairmal~ and county Ew[n@’s wife im a member of about, 1 w<~u]d ffke 1o quote
menl+ can be a ~rvat a~set In

thR one, ~ho~ld there be a son- kister’s rasJgnuliun w~ ~ot a ~c Pyne fnmffy. ArtLele kix of the P+.on~tttxltion

~t ha.t+~.~ ++he mx~eipality cnse vf pique, 1hough it caudal H. Riv is dLs~urb~ nar~ a and By - Laws of the RepubUca3~such a campaign, and this is the

an~ the emmly scl~<)l org~inza- have I~+~en. Tb~i~ WaS no que~- 81~lp uhout the po~tbility of State CmnmJt~’c and exptoin I~[ issue in this eampmign.

tion that he wu$ weary of th~ po]itiea[ ge~xoclde. He’s out to What it means and why it is of "] happen to fsvor Ed Cr0s~-.
~.~ partyls ~Ul~Ly ]~det’ship, which c)ebher ~wing and win votes for eolmiderab]e pal|Uca] and a]se man not c~ly ~emu~ he is

FPeeholder Gra~q~ GtLl+iSic ~ he tried unstleees~utly to Cr~sman, stld if yet+ have any ~lblJc ~+.erest. ~ung, ctoan - cu’~ feUow with a
¯ back st Nider College. She al- capture La~qt ~.ear. When he lu~+~ - doub~ about the depths of real and abiding interest in

" ’~never a Republican ~publieanism and a lot ofte~ elammma two du~s a wech+ nd in his ~stio~.s and PYne’s f~ltog8 in the matter+
and her cOUrses inc|~e to1 $~lat~ ’0u~ne~ lw+&sot~ as drop your eyehqlts on this earn- Governor c,f’tha ~Jtate Or arxy natqra] ubilJty, hut sins because

".an~ysl~ a~ pl,odttc+.lon col~tro] the. del+rmJ~Jnk e&u~a, there mu~ique he sent al~g to ~he appall+tog offi~ar shall re- he is for komarsef~o~mly rather
economies 0~cl ¸polit~al ~<~Le~ WaS plenty of, evidence to be- .~zensrist las~ weeh: quest c~Jnse] and advice Ihan for p~atoxy interesl~ ou~
She’s ketUrlg herself ready for ]leva that this was not Just ~0n+~+ernink the character Side of our eommunl(y.
the Use when. the eotuP,~’s another of those Jn<~c~no~s public "Ed CrO.%tnsDla OpPonent for and the quaLifications of any

s+ttor~ and" .Job cla~Blfica+Je~ statem~. ~he tLp - off that he Slate Committ~.~ from ~omerset person for appointment to "OuUclcor re.cre~tloll I~ a~.

seh~.e c@mes up ¯ for re++ w~s leveling may be found in t~tlnty (whose nat.s e)udes an africa or posLtion~ it m~ll ear F hiss, but I am .opposed to

the to~ that when the Frank]to for the mamant), i8 cer~.inly be the duty ~! the Executive b~a~ing when it is right ~ top

ChambeT 0f Cdmmerce held |t~ i~qtlJrming a~tu~t to avoid Committea+ IP. con~u~etion ~+f ~me of our most sttra~Lve

The ]:~kional Piton .~soela~on an~uat election me~ing two ~(icklPg his ~ch out On back- with l~+le l~pub]lcan mare-"

hoi~e sites.~0-

has op@l~nd ~ff|ees" in Newark Weaks ago, EL+let eo~ll~ hays log a earxdidate !or- Goveri~or. bet o! the State kelmte ~
with Ernest Eb~r in cEz+rge. Oh- been reelected president x~tho Aff heJll say Is Ihat he is for "Pe~nting the county (ram It Pyne is not ceratol, ha’++

Jeettve: al~r Raison with mtJ- sift ally OpposRion -- ’~.t he every’m~ly and agah+~t noh~dy, which the appoin~ent is ~ going Io lake star.sis and fled
nl~p~l alxd emmty geve~m~2£is turr+ed this down. too. although he dee~ admit that he¸

ha made+ the two maskers himself eto~lfl~ with woxd -

Jn the Newt Jersey p~ of the SLsler’s departur~ ~ro~, th~ prefers hJmsa]f ~o any other¸ of the Repuhltearl Stats Juggling pelttieal eOLIIII~D[SLs --

metx~0po][tan ar~a. Primary t88h poli~cal wars is a .loss for the o~ndidate. Gt~ernor or such app¢lnttog especially i! he eonUnues i+efeP-

at pre~nt 18 to catFL~e ~ ~m- ~moeratic Party in the eoun~v, "First he tovornd us wilb 8 Committee represe~ttog rin d to the pres~ent of Aber-
mietee of key men in emch coun- though you never could get ]Cl~al apLnlon (aLthaugh 1 under, ua~ county, and the Chair- cromhie & FLtch am s golf Img
ty on thL~ side of the" met zone, C<+unty Chairman .~dy Abe] stand he Is not a lawyer btll ~ 8! ++he Republican salesman I
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meat thor~.tNomet0r ~how$ at. lit- pure l¢.d pttl.C yE-I]oV/, ned pal* pLece8 Of equIpme~t of W¢I’~_=L

d~rees F. to l~a.I vtLv linl or ~het~ yuu E.topfige shOUld be ~olovlGed for"
If you wahl to rvrvu u ftply want. Tu r~.l subdued, "drtusltaL Ioed and oLl tho dLrmerware

caokofl h,el hot. heat it tLl~t~l tile: ;’oLaf.* c’nnlbli;c a color wLth Lts eookthg uteltE]lE, ~nllxing ~t~d
meal thermometer UlLOW~ !~5 t~ ~0mplenleni [~r Lrlstance, la baking dishe£h |thtware, utet3~lU8
230 degree, 1.’. :’0t a suhllo VLC~I~. a4d a bLt oi and small applLf0~cl~s.

Ied. . There ~hoLtLd be a minimum
FADED 8~i~rJOVERS Ea~.h p,,, be "e vf dye also has amount of cross traffic through

I[ your CoLLon ~lipeovvl ~ ¢~1¸ direct]otis for washiBf[-machLne* the food preparalio~ ar¢~. Easy
~maL[ rg~s a]’e Coded y~u, can d~ttJng ,n. tl~ciat;. ~’ou’]L bc aece~ to Ih~ dining Lll’e~ ned In

Ey M~. HI[de Gl~llE| renew th~Lr colors l~y tth;,o.! o~¸ p~ea~nel:y :~a-pri~cd ~ yov.~ re- the nuclide, for food de[Leery ~B
~llmcrset CQULZt) Idoln~ *A-~ent dyethg, stilts e~laeldial*

W[)~E.IN~t Wi~’~4
¯ i ¢.nough for Ol~lplc prolet.dot~ f yell. van( : co o.~-. you ~t 1, Dy TIlE ~|TC EN A]~ol cf~ruqider t3cces~r3r

W.rkin’d h~mcmukers are over all my wardrobe add]thins? cnn Lint the fabrtc~. I~.~ i~ ~ k "’e a frequen y h ~pacc for other fatally aciwLties
naki g till mportaa eol~ rlbu* Cheeh Lo ~eo if there i~ e~t Jugl rtlnl~ telxq~)ra~y lh~fJ dy~zng een e- f ( ¯ ~ y .. LvLties in tn Lho kitchen. ~’

Lien Lo be Lee" aa, in fa ~i 3’]o ’e" ap at eenler run kovp but can bo re~ealed.
]eddit ~, ~ci " ~he ~ une ur] .--

LLXeOB~e~. The working wife I~lnut ~ind and rain. Can the coal Renewing faded out color:;] fond ~ .) ~lien~ad cl~nn un ] MORE WEAR FROM F/O~I~
the rule ’t~thel. Ihtu~ Ihe excep] be f $ ~ncd a be butt ? ])re 80~1s no probLeln~ u~uai] .. ~ i

. ’] The ~ n your 8tuck n~4 de*
ILon t day and el- i ’nu~9~ ff l’b .... ends n.e m., bld Ch~*nRmg the coh)n ~hl,e~y If.~, ........

, tlunklng ~-bou~!7l!Y-~pend.s |a n h~rge e~te11~ on eol’-
Inn ve for w :’k rlg s in i] ’,- unaly;!c whutber ~ s yle ~ ~d l~ay, If the fabric has faded m !left u i, t~ ~vuse: you wot~tci ~e rcei f ~et your vo"act ienRth
prop , hc ̄ am y’s s 8ndard 1 eol~r are really be no ~i~g o YOu sIleaks, use color remover flr~1 w,lse to s any a f!nor plan ot me and be altre he too size is rang

t~ n~ fl~ we as h,tlr, t i [~ lht
to t~Lee out the eld color, flow- I kitchen and consider the follow- ienough o P ,event year at toe

..... ~" , .... " ......... ever " ] ] r " ’ing fealtlres:
I[ ’lal ~rt. ct.,n.Qdeti~g joln~ll/j e~Jor b~bt ~tld bl-~ll~ e~)o~J!~L} fer , If the O d eo.o IS hall . nnd short ~llOtlgh [o Preyeul ]1~l

the o pat t - t me vorke "s I pt’a~eetioit i i , v s b y is[ stlx’~k~d and ym wmh o cnnl- ~i’he s nk should haw a central and ankle wrinkles.

there are several facLors you really Lbnited? ]bine th!, i.~Id el,lot wRh a new 10teflon preferably 0el the left. Take proper care of your babe.

and vutlr Candle wbl wont thl Labe]~ are the best source nl one. lhm is not necessary. Many homemakers would choose, Protect them from rou~.h eb-

consider beforo you seek lhal information about rainwl.a:" , Refc~ to lh~ ttutm~ a~d
dye d~ have the ~[nk under 8. wln -ject s s~dch as rough shoe hld]ig~l.

oh. propej.l[es" Mo~t l, nLnweal, i~ lag guxde enclosed in y0tlr pack- 0w, Ibl+Okcn or ja~eed ~/t~rLers~ t’Ln~B

Will yuur family be [Lnaaeial. ldcseribed as beln~ eilher water¯ a~e ~f nil-purpose dye for corn The dlstaace between the re- on finger++ or rough nails.

y nl end if yon work? proof of* water - repnllenL bmtng the old ¢2olor wIIh a new frLgerathr and stt~k should not be ! Keep stoeklng~ In a smooth
li rvst~ Inarmy la make mun~’y, The vv~terproo[ ones ai~2 i~ell- ’ - ’ : ’ .color F¢) exa]r+p e If the fabric less hart four feet and no more container el~Ch pair 8eI~ra|e

Lnstcad of ~umhLlag them in-Deduct from YO ’ expe¢ ed n- p~ ~us and bec ~me vv "y "encore- is a £ad~ red arid your Waif I~nll ~¢~vefi fee~,¯ I . scarier, get yellow aH- ~ur¢c~c "]’he distance between the sink gether in a drawer where thayCome. necessary Wnvk expenses ’ Sortable tn went. Jn walm
tlnd oilier expenddures that wLilIweatheP. A walur - rep.,Llent dye. If it’s green and you wan~ arid range should he h’om fnltr i~la~ catch on roulth wood oj’*

thcrease due t o your ernp!o¥.[ finish, aa well ~ bethg ~om-
o[Lve green, use b~own dye, If to six feet and the distance be- something else Ln the draw@P.

meat. TLIO~e lt]ay ~2 ~iiofftz~e. rateable to vee.~r he~s to keeF it’s ~ttrple and you want a rust tween the range arid refrig- Satth Lined hosiery hexes or

taxes. ~oeln[ seeurh ,. trans ] the fabric uIean for a ]Ollger co]or~ dye it with ~range. Green etalor four to nine feel plastic bags are excenenl+

rnns I ortu n o work uneheth [ lenglh o ~lc because t sheds tthte¢l wHh yellow wltl chart~e to In 8. convenient ~lteften at- I~osiery conta~er~.

extrlt elothLng nnd p~rsonaL cure ] dirt and ~oi] as welt as water, yellow gPeen. ~’oLlow the rflEttu- rftngement the slrtk~ rat3ge nnd
household help and chiLd care.I Durable water - rcpnllent lecturer’s dh’ectlon~ in mixthg re~rLgeratar Form a triangular A newspaper Ln Brlghthn,

TO eo~lservc lime and energy, finishe~ will last through colors 10 bring about the COlors at’rangeme.nt. Enrland, carried the followthg

you luay purchase ~nol.e !earl]el- ] ~evelal e]oaflitl~s, whereas re- ou want. . There sh~.Ldd be adequE.te std: "*WhiCH ]illce , v~irLous COLOI~S~

ly o~" lullS’ prepared foods fur[ news] Waler - repellent finil~hes
Economy ~7.e paclcalces nf counter 8paee joJnthg |he major free in 8nod homes,"

home consumpthm resultblg thlmus’~ b~ repiaec~ after each
larger expenditures fox" food. cleaning.
Will the balance be financially

*°°- Ladieshousehold tasks? but delicious -- main dish fol

Ks yotir family prepared to ~xa- Ham fulfiLLs tdl of tilt. quallq
¯ ~me ~,xpan~|bithy for ffharlo~ cartons fro" n quick - and - ea~y--

Manfl!i(,l~ent of htne wLJ[ b~iioday s busy hemel~ake1",
lmp°rlnnt I’o Y°a and YOUri Hum ~s ex{ra - special Sol
faml;y. Yot~ wilL have o quea, ’.Easter ~LH~Ct’. It~ flavor bin ]d~
finn the neeesst(y of every task [ well wilh many well - liked
"#nrk out new sh(a:LmiL~ and rood~ -- apples, sweet potatnes

]1 [he ho sek 1 ~¢ v hI" .... .- , vlenberries, pineapples. ]Fain
31her members of the faintly, i is versalile serve it hot or

By racing up Io tlmse t’old, slieed thick or thin, ~m the

~L~rs[J(ItlF’ the fan " COO deeldel inain dish for dinner and in
#hethl,r die mnnelarv J~;~ins ¢~trl- sandwiches for ]text doy’s
weii:h the disadvanta/~es, leaches.

When ,~’Otl btlv ham, *OU I fly
SHOP FOR RAINWEAR choose between "fully cooked"

Dnn’t walt unlll tho rains ft~ll and "¢’ot)k-before-l,niin~’" (ylles.
~0 go sbopplnK for I’ttinwcar. ]r The label indleates I e loft, The
yo hesitate yale might nat b~ ftdly-couhed fyoc will eels( [llnre
able t. find whal ytiu want ;It per pound Intt nl:ay be 8ervt,d
2h¢" print’ You want tn De." withnul furlber eookinL{ -- or

R imeuaL’~ [.d y have slyle, ’rurther shrblking! ~"
~tmd looks, nnd zn;Iny nf lhpnl T~) b;~he a b;~J~ Ib~)l rr~ldrt,~
elm (l°ubh’ t~s loP("oal~ on aLma) furlher eOokinff, ph~en it fat side
"kirk. I tip on a ’vek Ifl n uhl ov., ¯ UU[.

AH y[UI rY Ol~ 1" I wt’ t f ;nlg pan, )o n[)t ndd ~ater or
Myl(’ and fit, a~k vnu ’s~l heu.]~.,,. ]lad du lint bast(’. Bake
qtmuli/m~;, I~ the ~’o~t hmK;ilt a 325 degree oven until ylmr

~the made.for-each other 100k in --.--q

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS

FEEL LIKE A "CLOTHESPIN" CAPTIVE?TWO CHAIRS

You Need an Automatic

79 0 CLOTHEB i]RYER
Also CGstom ¯ Marie

Drllperh*s Free yourself of olothes line flt’udgery. Fluff-
dry your laundry In any weather, day or

Buy a ~loth~ dx,~’.~r fx~om Four
91 W, P4A~ ETRE]+~ f~vor~o +8~r~.
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runny momber~ of the club,

 d,lGo, . _ , ....thou of th, +h Z.p g T.b.
,oe,.h~.~ w.h *ham I t.thed On Service~ten

BnJDESMAIE DRESSES supported Mark teethe, and I
OF Tilt MOTIHESB~IDE DgESSES - -- =:=~ ~=--’~- ~-.. only. know of one who campaign. Pet. Roborl A. lqiehols, son

tr0m ~.~ and up Legacy lI: The K g ls gone; becatlse he fec:~ that Mr, Con. ed acEve]y for him, I, myself, of Mr, & MI’~ Thomas NicholsIon~ live the king! I savoy was getting St "raw deal", knc*wthg well the problems el at 18 Pelham lload, is reeeivth~
~.~ ~ Thr~e shcrl ,lay~ after Mayo: gO chalh up a vote at the school bOard+ supporled the ffltortsJve ul!h training with the
!,~" Shier exited h’~ ~ the local; votffldeno0 for the mayor, e~ndidacy of Norman Fisher be- 1st Divisim¢~ 2nd Battle Group.

~t political are’is, tie ~ffticers at The one humorous aspect [11cause of his dill$:enee, ]ndepon- ~th Infnnhy u F’ol’t II ey Ken
"3~ ’~ ’. ihc Mon!s D¢~mvcratic C]ub~lhe ",t’llole siill~lio~ camp during dence, and experience. The battle group is scheduled
J~!ii I ,lenied h a .le,-lara on o he anolher telephone c~ve’salJon-- If I misinterpreted ynu to leave for Korea in May./

,,]: , ,reek before H,~,: Karl Doktorkh IltJs oar w[~ ]~owl~¢d Fox, OW~I. article ,~nd* Oil the other han~ Pet, [qiohols, El gunnerin the"hnld:~ no offR’ al oos on rt he o ’ o he Foxwc~d tea dential yau meStnt to say that member ]llfallti’y’s Combat Support Com-
~,! ~’~+., ’ i’ J"ralLk. n D ’ ’.’ "( ie 2 unie 1 n: ; dove oprnent oE EStston Avenueof political .clubs have not the

pany, entered the Army in June
~; ". ,. Carom:tier or the Democratic i where he mayor and h s fan y right, as individuals to take nnd received basle trStiFdng at

~’Y ; Men’s Club," reside, stands on non - poliHcal issues the fort.~ , ~ : Dohtorich, who verbal]y at-: An Indirect victim of Dok- or on non - political eandldales
The 23 - year - old s~ldier is a" tacked Ma2tol {.~eor~ Coasoygy ; tarieh s invective, Mr. ]eox was for e]betion, then you are wrong

1955 graduate of Movers Ilighagain. You are asking that mem-
bers of political clubs disenfr~a- School in Wilkes - Bare,e, Ca.
chlsc themselves for ~ but . .
partisarh political elections, The locvl , a/uneers umon of

Furthermore, the People’s Or. WMverhamp!~n, England. an-
ganization if I am no m s n- nolmced It will buy a $280 pieoe
formed is as near to being a

of sou}piece, but" only pad-up
¯ union membm’~ will be pexmitt-CALL EL 8-1"/90 Mayor Con~ovoy, MDC prexy ~__ polit*ea] club, in he parttsan

ed " "
For SpecialAppoint.meat

’t’um lleilly [odicat<-d that the Potpoorrh Watch for the Dam. sene~ in which yo~ used the to see I.
group would buck Dolllorlch octet c MuniciPal Committee to designation, as the YMC.~ is. l[b.~-~’:’;~’~----~
"physically and marshy." give the nod for its chairmanshipshould thl~k they would have a

Ill~r~tLLM’~I~*~ We received a telephone call to either helr appar$ot John perfectly ethical right to endorse [
any (’nndidate they chose, as’~IDI~L ~LON Friday afternoon from a King~ Grease or to Lea Shapiro, a new would any of Iho local

home-E. Main ]Botmd BrOok ~: stun resident, wl~o ~aked that we pretender Iv the throne. While owners" improvement
assoc - [|[ ~~~withhold his n:me AIl,,r r~d Grease Is better known in these aliens, collectively or
as th-[l|l....... inn last week’s editorial ("Ae- parts as one of Mayo Sisler’a dJviduals¯ t

[lip 1959eusationa Require Evidence"), lieutenants, Shapiro cut his In order not to be mlsunder-i
this gent wondered if anyone teeth in the County organizalJctn stood, I should like Io emphasize [[|l[|[

FORD GALAXIEwas organizing a fund to help working for Chsrlie Engelhard
the mayor in Ms legal fight tL" aud departing Gay, llobert Mey- that f do nut believe that tg-8 Tudor HardtoI>--R & H,
keep his ~mod name. If so, he nor. parthian I~liticat c uhs shouldJl[~ut°matlc tralianliasion, power

added, he’d llke to contribute barry robinson endorse school boarg candidates ~teerulg

.................. ~zo~,.~ [ . ~ei~hor de l hegeve $1795
that individual members of $*aeh ...........

I~ T~ Mall

clubs a~ould gc into hiding be.
fore school elections, avoid form+ 1956
Jag opinlans and refrain from ChIEVROLET

.............. ~--+- -- ..... acting on thane ophtions.
{.t Ton Piei::lp -- Heater

PolEIe8 and SdiOOls 2. In the cOttl’~e of this meet- Mrs. Frank w’dsenhorn
To the Editor: mg the club went on retard .... Middlehush $~

I resigned from my party post "Aorslng the 1961 school budget, MID~L~H CADET ........
as committeeman to run ~s an It did noi endorse any candidate. IIECEIVES PEOMO’FION 19~ *
indopendellt candidate fo~ the 3. Several members of the J0el M. Uptou, son of Mr. &

¯ PI,Y.~4OUTH.+ FOr claim ~vic~ on ~Jatur- Board of Education. I did not club who reside in the Pine Mrs. Morgan Upton to 13 alcott
.l’.Hdere ;" :~ @door, R & ]~day’~ auto ~ceident? No~ ff resign my membership in the ~rove ap~]lmenta campaigned Street, was promoted to the

you’reinmtredwithSththFt~m
]Men’s Democratic Club of for Mr, Levinn, They did this rank of Cadet 1st Lieutenant th

$4~Mutual hVh~ever yOU drJve~
I Pranklin as Jt i~ not necessary because they were his neighbors, the Advanced Corps of the AJr

you’ll get <’Honmtown ~.ax. a,.ew sin Well, and thought Force Re,erve Officers Train-I
J~*’ train SLain Farm*s 7,500

I to he an independent to run for

C~ar~,r Agents like rays~, , * ~ a nnn-pargsa~ position, highly uf him. They also did thi~ inn Corps at lltltgers University. [
aa individuals and not as repro- An American CJvilizalionl t I C C+ A R O I

ondutydayandldght toglvo I feel that it is the civic d~ty ~entativcs of the club. Other major th the class ofl982, Cadetl
Mot+-)" ~;a|ss. hie.you help, fast[ For ouininnd- of every Lndividual to work for

thg protection lJhe tb~, con- the betterment of his cam- rnenlbel.~ of the club supportedUpton is a member of the ~g$ N Main Street, I~vl]ll
th’~ me ~0~ay, reunify. . a ndidates alher than Mr. Arnold Air Society. e .......

Leeine. --~ .... ~ ............
Ar|JlHP L.

There is no .harm in a party We feel it necessary to point
KZlmer 5-82~0 Eyes Examthedworker working in a no/i" out rhea6 facts because your

,~KAA~ imrtlsan campaign. I am sorry
906 S. Main 203 S. Ma’.n io read that Mr¯ Robinson chose" article implies that the Prank-,,n o ....... C,,h .... DR. LEONAL D A. KLEIN

Manv.:!~a
to inter that +he Democratic

Imemhers working on the
ceils- lhing it shouldn’t haw dana,

pai~ made it political, t’hu club has never laken a Op~o~tr~
~tS~g Farm MutusI stand on candidates fay the
Agim’~let~4Jr~ll~mpln/~ When I wad runnin~ for a seat Board el Education and does not MONDAY. 7~JESDAy, THURSDAY. FRIDAYon the Bean1 of L’ducatton there iuteod to da so in th:e future. The 9 a.m. to 12 n0on~ 1 p.m. -- 6 p.m., 7 -- 9 p.m.HDM~ Ofrl~ [~LUCMINOT~N’ ILLIN0~ W~e Democrats and Ropobli individuals who belong to the

........ cans workitlg for me, and I am club are free tn exercise their gATUEDAY
proud thai we could work to- civic rJ. hLs ~lld support anyo;le 9 a+m. to @ p.m,
getheb, l ala?~wish to state that they wish. WEDNE3D&~ -- BY APPOINTMENT
all lI era ure used n mv beha Stanley Posen+Mr. Anthony’s we+ paid for hy me. This helps

President, ~46 HAMILTON ST. F~ANKLIN TOWNSHIPorovr’ th*l" it wa3 a non - part~ Franklin D tie Club
CLEANERS ......

paign. I ............. - --- ~--- :==+
Jam*’~H+ White To the Edltor:

E
. ,’----- Franklin Demaera Je Club sup-+o heed + p++d ....d,dst,+ for +. HobTLIXPI[°++

Stha

ak ] ~oard Df Educetion after piousJyFOR ’ . . "’av,..ng the ed,e.,oo andi’g n za onz o ileal . . "
=a.,rebaddn..’a,’cd,he, ..... ,o °+don+ .... tha= Lutheran Church Y+4~~I

RENT - found ...... +,ir~voIveIflont in the Sehoo] hoard
+.o b.t tha’ ,. :’b ,.. tabor, had ~s ̄ f .........hot o~ tho ~o~ ~e.tin~ in the Mid~.h.sh ¯ :~-¢JII~Y~M~iH l

volved," You then n~med the charier member r~ the Franklin
Eoad, MIdd/ebttsh

FOR Fr0nPJth Democratic Club as Drlnocrelic Club, I um in a ~ood
one ,., :’.c do’re organiz, nnsition ~o kilow the facts, Many

Set,day School 9:30 A,M,
CASH

atlon.~+ ~r;~na~, a0me of them members
The f~eL~ :,=’ es fallows: ~t FDC, unable to attend eandL Chores Service 11~00 A,M.

AptTD
I, The Frvnkqn Democratic dates meetings or othvrwise to

~lub Invited ’ ,’cry one of th<’ become informed’ asked I° dis Pastor -- The Roy. David 1~ichle
~eard nf }~d.,.’diun cendldates eu~ the ea~dldatea+ qua]EJca-

II Emer~n Place
~A~Y n a public meeting and all but lions with me. For this raauan ]

Franklin Twp..
r

I one n~aared, Elm awt~rc of the p~e/e~nces 0
PICK UF & DELIVERY ...... " ¯ +New Brunswick

KI Jme~ $d4~1}
In "

Q~ts,,, ..l~h~. ~ad]~,h - uackenboss A. BE SENYEI & $O1~ l:’ [:..d~,w ~i.k.< ,~RAL HOME Ii FCgLOILS--XEP#Sg~g :
¯ Ph~oneKIb.6891 . ’ us~i ~ ~: mf nmmbm xrda.~ .. P
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J~’E The ~nklfn
Some Household ’See What a Beautiful Couple We Are’

WS-RECORD Wo,ke.
~bl~d Ed~ ~,~, NO S. S. Credit ¯

"ldo~t workers and aelg-em-
by pinyed hoople are bovins earn-

ffgsh Newspo~erm I~. ings credited to their social
¯ Edward Na~h, Editor and PubBsher security account regularly,"

James D. Murphy, disWist of
Antbe~zy J, Frezzh. A~t :Stiller ll¢/e manager, staled this week.

Office: alcott Street. Mt~ebus~, N. 4. This statement does nnt aPply to
]D~4e~d as Second Class M~ttex on J4mttary 4, laBS, trader the Act sc~ne poople~ nothbly, the house-

of M~LrCh 3, IS/9. ~t the Post Off[oe at Mfddlebo~z. H.J. held workers who are not receiv-
news storl~ and tette~ of comment subz~tted ~z- ptthlisMin~ thg credit under ,the soeidi

I

must treat ~e n~e ~ad addre~ o~ the wrth~r, secu~ty krogr~ got thalr work. !
There are cases on file .li~ the

~kxgle copies bel 1 - year subscription $2.gd; $ yea~ $4~0 looal s~eidi security office
Telep~one~: V~ d-~r00~, KAndo[gdz q-~00 whare it was ~eces~ar~ to con.

tact as many as six different
MEDDLE~USH~ H. J., THURSDAY, MA~H IX, l~el smpl~e~ for infoz’~zatlen cen-

ceiling domestlc~ they emPley-

The Brash GOP M~IM~J-~
ed. These ease~ came to our at-

~ow [~pude.’tt can a msjovity would call creditable even in the
wages did not show credit for

self . rough give-and-Lake of pollUes¯ domestic empLny~ent. The era-
One example of the extrer~e Here was a veteran county of- pisyer simply did not report the

th WhiCh a dominattt pol/ticM fisisl /eavlnS office, his sucq.ee-wa~es to the Dir~tor of l~ter- -- ......
f,etion can .... is readily sot already~icked by the Repub- nat Revetme far the employee. OJ~ ~ ~ t~Z~S ~ ~fltd~ ~q~, [avaLtobte in the 1961 varsten o~ hvan arganizstton, and the Free- It w~ n~ce~sary to contact the
the RePublican majority on the holder maJo;’Jty did not exuploYer for to~ormaUon con-
~o,rd o| Chosen Freeholders. extend the political courtesy of cerning tho wa~es that should POt )our~i ]]

Preehalder - Director Henry giving advance ~c~ice ¢0 the have been reported for social (| .~InLr.orlty. When Mi~ Gurisis de~ security purposes .......
Fetborsten, seeking reelection, ~ounc#d such mnneuvres, Mr. All ]~,ersons who pay household Random tho~h~ , , , able mugging, At the smr.e time,
~r.d Anderson ~’ow~er compr~ i~ethe].ston ~austtea]ly remark, help ~ or rcto~ ~[ ca~ V~RSeI

~ * *
the. ~ wer~ inVOIV~ ID a ff~Or~

the .power segraent, The ml- ed that it she had been kl the during ~ three month peth~d, The z~ds ru i~ th~ "New York whinh wag zlot only fltnny but
norlty [8 Freeholder Grace ASrdi~sWatJo~
Gu~’isic~ Dcmoorat. On FriSay, at mu|t report the wages to the ~tenes" by m~azthes Jr. an e~- true e/~oush to he iOLZehh~. AS

Dlz~cter of Internal Rev~ue. isrt to ~ell stance are surely the two mLddis-aged married folk
the GOP pair bdildozed their EapP.ings as isw a~ p4 a week ~11~st misleadil~g [11 the world~ who coBc~dve a yen for e~.ehWay through aa Jmportanl ptee0 raeetfftg.was ~heduled to ocear at the gur~n~ eaeh of the ~ weeP~ tn a l~verY one of them says that lhl other bt~t Just cazz’t n1~nage t~

business in a high - h~nded calendar quar~er will equal I~, parttou]ar public.non provider carry off an affaLr, they are
ztzmlner that touched the The congenial Mr. Father+ and ’dlJe atoount must be report- advertisers with the ruesv. fez’ very fm~ny beea~tse behthd the
aummit Of stopidtty, because ~onnevermen~lo.n@dthaEhehad ed, ~zeJr ~aoney. Sur¢~ty only on~ laughter they te~ire there is
they did not have to ptzr~ue such not asked th~ mteorJty member ML Murphy elated that the magazthe can have the highest more than Just 8 touoh of ruo.
e tmur~, of the board to be in the build- lOCal social security Mgice has circulatlm~ in the co~mtny, hot It is ~1~ to IDlSgJ D~ forset-

ins at g:3O a,~. Perhap~ his wry several pamp~ets which el- every one seems to claim that t~zg rome of the picture’s brightThis latest exhthRisn of remark was an at~mpt to 9stir- plahl the law as it re~ates to the distthctlon, or somathln~ which memento -- the two of them~ iDcrass ,~diJtisal ~aetisndii~ ise the grest tuz.~ber of hours dotlZestin worker and the era- they manage to make soun~ ~rder to took their ~ ~Or e~chmoved to center stag0 at the ]~iss ~urisJe devotes to her gov- pisyer. These pamphlets are JUst as SO~.d, even it it le onl~ ~ther, trying to lday gth rumrz~ylast Freeholder meeting. WaY-erranezlta[ posRisn, available upon z~q~est and they the greatesl ~et tecrease in elf, w~thout t]~elr glasses; the banter ~fng his wat~d ot governmental
leadership, a stuff pz~sumsbly We do not queslion that the are tree M charge¯ culatisn in the last two monlhsof a motel owner, all Ln~pL.’ed by
conceived to immunize its Republisans had the power to "Don’t tohe a chance," Mr, among airptor~e mechanics,the fact that they register as
owners against all po]itisal up- appoint Mr+ Thomas to the ~urDhy ~dvised, "Re,oct your ~rhapa there should be some"Mr. & Mrs. G~orge Washhlg-

position, Mr, Fother~ton announe-

tregsory [~sjtjofl; this is 8 household emplnyees promFtly equivalent ~ the Pure rued and ton;" the secret love nest with
ed the rez~JgnalJon of Normaz patronage plum, and the p]urcs and properly, a~d yo~r worker ~rug Agministretinn 1o keep an the I~aky roof. the friend who,
~utphin, the county’s treasurer go to the ~aJorlty. Rut we do w[]l have his or her earding~ eye ml confusing advertising, It in Contrast to " their hongltog~
for I0 years. With equal speed question the ansse of propriety cradled for socJdi seeurit~ pur- is not enough any [olqger to s[m- seem$ to make a hobby o~

and ano~’.er swoosh o1" the Within the Republican ma~or/ty, p~ses)’ ply prOkibit 8etadi lying. R is inlJdeiRy.
The New Bruziswiek office oi 011]y too p~slbte to Faake a truth Many comi~ Just don’t quLteleadership stick, Mr, Fether-

It is dLfficdit to understaYzdthe Social SecurltF Adminlstra- project an mztruth. On the other make it in the mov[e~. ~ertai~y
stunned but stilt hrcathth

why the Republisafl majority ’,ion [8 located at 7g Paterson hand, a modern Americar~ who none of the pJotures Lueilie Ran
should refuse to acknowledge Street. does not heed the ancient edn~on- made with Dvsi Arnaz could
the prellenee of a minorHy men~- ]tinn. "Cav~i emptor," de- compare to this one. The secretwauld ~ume the t~rership, bar, except that perhapS they

Selective Service serves no better thai’, he get~. seems to be finding a veki~le
Miss GurisJc WaS Jndignaat, 9tJ]} cannot fnrgive Miss Gurisic ¯ ¯ ¯ whleh lends itself to the l~rtt-

distvrb~d, vexed, perpisxed an~ lot putting a crack Into ~at ira- O~el~ Test Aprl] 27 "The Play nf the Week" on ediar ta[enl~ of the stare invoiv-
horrified, and for sufficient p~netrshle, immovable, ira- The annual Selective ,Service Charmer 13 provided us with ~d, but at the same tlrne reek-
reason. She told her male eat mac~istely HepublicaB free- ColLege Qudi]Rcai[oB Test will another treat re~et~Uy. ~a~’tre’~ Ing sure that as a story Jl canleagues how she felt about thdir holder board thaL once stood be offered to eo[lege stude~ "NO Exit" is in many ways ~ sland on its own.
crude tact[cs~ but we are quite three strong against the world, Apri[ 27 at appro?:imatoly 800 very u~attrsctive prey, b~t 11 ’ * *
Jure the two RepuhlJc/L~ were the cour~ty and the DeT~ocral~. colleges througbo~Jt the ~atton. cat1 be very exdiUng thea(re, A taw weeks ago W~ talked

The score made on the t~st And zo it was on televiston, ~haat the classic wha]thg tale~1lot even slightly impressed.
ThLs Is another exar~ple of wilt help local beard9 in con- thl tnks to direction Whteh made

"Moby Dick." "~lat book,It Would be goo~ for Somerset~publiean leader~p in co~ty siderti~g sthdents for determentI br[Jlisr~t use of TV’s vist.ae8
bmong many other things, de-County if the two Republicans government, another reason iron1 InducU0n ~r study aaI A great deal of agodiz~n8 goes scribes with cbnsiderable accur-

W~re JmpFes~d, becau|e their why it IS time to change the undergrndu~te or graduate ath. Ion iu the coorse o! the piece, a~y, the JSth Century America~
den~. and theSe i~zor~ents were briJ- whale fisher, For a look ~tt

Col, Dor~Id A, MacGralh, lisnt]y ~oJ~¢t~d in clc~e-ups, modern whaling, the importance
~KLER~ ~]t ~£~ Director ot 6diecf/ve Seevice for "Z~e thtimaey of such shots c~n- ~ one r~igkl even say the exist-

New Jersey. unndu~ced that the treated with those token Hot~ ezlce-- of which comes as a sur-
real th New Jersey Writ be con- far above thlt players Whteh ~ris e te ~oBt roaders~ Hohart-
lusted at the fdilewing schools: suggested the depths to which son’s "Of Whales and M~n" in
Udio~ Junior College, Rutgers they had sank. Co]~n Dewhurst excellent, Dr, Robertsen, a pay-
U~Jvz#s~ty, Pator~on State Cdi- gave S p~lttvdiy chill{rig porgof chtotri~t, skipped aboard a
[ege, Prh~edion University, ma~oa ~ the totrbiatl, arid the i~odern whaler ae physician out
Rider College~ Newark State other po/~or/11ers ware ~ore of curiosity more thsn atlytdiBSCoIIege~ and Montelair State than oreditoble, The result WaDIse, and ceP.aidi¥ his desire ~eP
C°Hese, a gripphzS evedins~ though one dventure a~Id t~he blzar£e WaS

ApglicaUo~ matorJais l~r the wa~dera why ~ prodtmer~ oi s tully satlslled ee It mlghi
test ale now available at Local the show~ go squeamblh ahaul ~ave been a centu W or more
]~oaed 40 In Somerville. ~udents "~e lOBar, an Cometh" that they J 9/o. The dangers were dffterent,

urged to make applJcatinn moved it up te 10:~, permitted but they were assuredly there,
early, ~’he 8pplisetlon mtmt this far more shocking drama As interesUfig as the great
postmarked not later th~ is app~r aS the u~uai 8:80 hedr. blue w~tes which are the
night on AprS 6, ’ * * object of the modern hunt (Ahah

~hs mavis8 had a guod week, ~Id b/s crew" Were after sperm
Cvurl chah~n~ tYteorge 8imP. ~. Bah Hope told L~ct[in Bali whales, slow moving enough to

zon, c~ Margate, ~ngtend, be- th "The Pa~.~ of Life" proved be harpooned from ~owed boats}
Haves th lotth~ a man ply hb tmugually enter4ainthg. ~hey ~tre the t~en WhO go after them,isade -- even If ha’s a crook, were themsstees, ol eouPse~ but as unusua] a breed today a8
When e prison waeden reported they both brought thetr spo~at they were in Melv[lle~e. "Of
khat a prisofier ca~ld not appear¢omJe s}d~ ~ ~ poz’is’ay~zi o~ Whales and Men" in ~ewm.
J/t ootd4 beeattse h[~ ~ door c,m~vthcthg cha~ters, ~Bdnd ~s different adventure
wan Jlmuned, Sim~on aak~i) written bY a man ot s¢/ence wh~
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" Byerley B th Mere era et ,*o m.. Ma.~d lh ~rs ..... pt that he’~ ’abed a bit."
Richard.and Rosalind have three In

honor ’of ,he cession

After 20- Year Separation/ Elob. .-- D vld..
Aged A Bit Md., Riehard’a Army budd:

iPholo on Pa~e 1) brother you haven’t seen for 20 Bow do the brothers look from the ~sth Bomber Group,

"E~t is east and West is west ,ear~? each other? dropPed in to meet his pal’s kid

"[ WOUldU’t any he looksand ne’er the twain shall meet," "Its a real treat." Darter sold
dlfferent," said Darrell. 3fl. of Befm~ Darrell left for BuffaleSo goe~ an old saying. ,miltsgiy, "you can’t really ap-
his 39-year-old big-brother. Saturday noon, both brothersThe east and the west met last preciate it unless it happens to "! ~tue~s he has mellowed a bit vowed "never to let 20 )’earsweek and the resuR was a you."
with age. He’s a ~ar deep-joyous reunion for two brether~ The brothers’ thre~ days to- ~r person than I remember him Richard nodded and agreed,who hadn’t seen each other in gather were tilted with notes to es a kid."more than 20 years compare, stories to swap aml Eiehard countered, "He hasn’t more times. Not at our age."Richard sod Darrell Byerley pictures to be excbonged, They...... p~rsted by wo~ld Wa~ h~d ~0 .ar~ to GUlCh u~ .....d Lions Club Men To Serve n eaKt t"r--’as-

I1, when Richard Joined the three days is a pretty short
For claim ~vic~ on ~tl~Army and Darrell signed up lime. WRh Franklin Lien.q Club

Proceeds of the breakfast wt]l day’s attto accident? Not ifwith the Navy. When the war Born in Coming, Iowa, they members on the serving line be asslgned to the club’s sebolar- you’reinsu~dwlthS~ateFarmended, Darrell weal io Califov- have a sister, Mrs, Marjorie Os- the organization’s second an-
ship and aid to the blind funds. Mutual. Wherever you drive~I

via to be wed and Richard burne, who lives in Burlington, nual Aunt Jemima Pancake
A meeting of the breakfast yott’l] get "Ho~etowlt ~rv-~ettled in Franklin with his Iowa, as does their mother1 Breakfast will be held Sunday in ice" from State Fatma’tl ?,500bride, Mrs. Mary Anderson¯ Their Community Volunteer Firehouse. committee w~s held last nighl

Career Agents like myself.,.!The years passed. The men father, F. Q. Byertey, makes his Breakfast will be served from 7 in the h.mo of Robert D. Le on duty dayaud night to gleegrew older and prospered and home in Lynwood, CoL, a.m. to noon. Pinata, publicity chairman, you help, fa~l Fo~outs~nd-,had children. They told their suburb of L~s Angeles, NOW under way is a bouse-to- lag protection l~e ~1~j~ con~families of each other and wrote When the war was over, Dsr- ~l~te LeagUo Officer house ticket sale under the tact metoday,
occasional Letters. They spoke r~i traveled to CaLifornia and supervision of Carmen Carpen-

Arthur L.ffeqvenfly of visiting one married I~].ine. the girl he had To ~peRk at Gray Fete tiero.
another, but business pressures:reel Ihere whLle in the service. Robert H, FLint, e~:ecutive

General chairman for the el- ~KAA~
prevented the trip untiL. Darrell, Married 1~ years, they have diseetor of the New Jersey State fah" is William Mogor. John S. I~00 S, Main 203 S..Mainsales manager of Tinker and eour children Ted, 12, Sharo], League at" Municipalities and Taylor is vice-chairman. Sere- RA 5~1’t13 ManviLleRsser, a Los Angeles eleetronie~ I0 Darrel-Yn 7 and Mark. 7 editor of "New Jersey Muniel- Ing with them are Mayo Sislel*,supply firm, fonnd a conventioni re’troths ’ ’ " palities", wilL speak at a testb Charles Petrillm Michael Bedn- SimiLe Farrd Mutual" In Buffalo, N. Y. on his agenda.! While Richard w~s in the set- monial dinner honorin~ Lewis J.

arlk. John Slmco. Michael Pet- /a,t0c~Nl~ In~llr~ ~r¢’~’--"H~. ~rranged hi~ travel pla~s vieff, in I943. ha met R~alind Gray of Watehtlag. it was an- rt~ka. Albert B~ssenyei, Mr. ~OI4[OVFI~LOOt~IS~/0t~,ILtI~OISsn he would arrive in New York Shulas, a Franklin girl, and they aounced today by dinner chair- Carpentiero and Mr, LaPlante.
-- " ~-.n

a few days esrly in order to were wed a year later. At the mao Philip B. Hvlmann of
spend some time with Richard war’s end, he and his bride set- Nurth Branch.
and his family, When his jel tledintheTownshlp. Afterwork- The dinner, a nan - partisan

.liner touched down at Idlowiid[ing as a driver for the Suburbanaffair honoring Mr. Gray for his
Airport a week ago yesterday Transit Co, he organized Slim’s service as Somerset County’s
afternoon, Richard w:ts there to Countryside Disposal Service in only State president o[ the
meet hlm. 1950. When he first started, theLeague nfMunicipa,iti ....

MUSICA Real Treat entire opera’.ion eoix~isted of be held in Far Hills Inn
¯ BOW does it feel to greet a;hlmse[f and oar trueR. He now tomorl~w at 7 p.n~,

6 to 10 A.M.

SERVE...
BR00KSIDE

,, MUSIC

2 !o 5 P.M.

"’== °" M U S I Ctreathl With lust a dash o~

Imagination,,, and a dipper

¯ of cottage cheese...

yo~’,~ ~ot ,... ,. BOB FARSON
ex¢itMg, color-brighb ]2:20 to 2 P.M.
delicious salad[ 5 to 8 P,M.

O
WALDORF SUIPRIIE iALAD , 011

Make with dell¢loudy mo[l~
cottage ch~em In place of
~w~l[ high ~al~rM dr~lllngl,
A m~ Imt~ dellghtl

WCTC
Io,ol foo~ store~,. CREAMERy

: BA~-2110 1450 AM ,: 9.~t3 FM¯ ,% , , . , ,
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lleRl Estate ,,a! Estate , , Real Estate

HtLLSBOROUGH No. ] Montgomery Township AIR PARK
¯ Five-room ranch, oil hot water heat. full basement, storm

~l, al~ ranch homo wllh 3 bvdrooml, large kit0hen, llvlng room, windows, I~A acres land. $14,950, REALTY,~ I~C.dl~dnff room, die bath, full basement* gas hot water he~t. t~ca
ettfiebad garage, screened-In breef~way, oa ½ acre loL ~ollb~g for Manville Farnls Our Specialty
$17.500. ~,vo-thmlly home. 4 and 3 rooms nnd beth. storm windows,

MANVILLE No. 2 - $6400 DOWN eparate Oil hot water heat, basement, $Ig,900. Edge of Elemingtan
READY FOR SUMMRR--lnapeet

It gives you a $2400 yearly income c~. this spaclott~ 2-family Htllsborough Townddp, Mills)one Road this one today. It has every-
house, PAIII price $2&Q00.

On bus line, custom-built Claremont Homes. half acre lot. thing for the largo family, 4

ALL BUYERS - $1,500 DOWN No. 3 i-room ranch, scientific kitchen, fur basumellt, attached garage, rooms first floor & bath, 5

Incomparahle Value at $14,500
~taeadam driveway, curbs and macadam road. $17.5U0¯

ofr°°marecreatioll & bathareaUpstairs,& a filteredPlentY
Manville, new f-room Cape Cod homes are specially built tar Rarltan) Wets8 ToPrace swimming pool; 2 acres; school

growing families with 4 bedrcmms, De Luxe kitchen with w~tl] Custom-built homes, ranch and 6-room Cape Co0]s. ine]ud[n buses at door, All this for ooly
0vvn and range, tile ball[, fug dry basenlc41L landscaped lot, aU city utilities, curbs and macadam road, from $15.8~, ggl,900.

mat~adam drlvcway. D~m’t waste time! HURRY -- You sttll have
tlme to ch ...... our interior decorating Rarhan, Raritan Avenue OWNER RETIRING

I~lght-room house. I,alfl, )ull hiea,ull.llt, oil hl.;ll, sierra whldll~ I~A~M RRTATE--In a long lane,
l ST. John’s St., MANVILLE No. 5 nacadam driveway, a etyu ... o aox a0, ~Id,g onl~ ~I~.~’~ .~Ionn and frame II - room
’ Under c’L. .............. . l~/. Sltte, 6-1~3om Cape Cod with 4 bedroom~

house completely modernized.

lof 75x100. selling for $I5,500. ~Ollth ~lH]lld ]~rot~[~ Ruphing stream; somo woods,
excellent soil. view. Good to-

Two-story 6-room home, tile kitchen and bath, full basement sation; privacy. Ideal for beefMANVILLE No. 6 ~it heat, open porch, tot 100xl00. A very good buy at $t3,800, cattle and horses¯ Price
$1,550 DOWN Millstone

$00,000 with 100 acre-~

S. Seventh Ave., next to Camplabl R~d School, 6-room CaI~
Modern R-room ranch, full basement, gas hot water heat, COLONIAL CAPE CODCod home, und(,r e~nslruelion, lot 60x100. lull price $15,500, ~0-

year terms, Act now! Choose your colors before this home is I~ched garage, storm windows, lot 100x400, $17,900, WOODED SETTING -- 4 hed-
raom~, 2 bathes living room¢orfipleted.

. HiHsboro.gh with fireplace, dream kitchen

SOMERVILLE No. 7 - 2 Family C~lonial Ntha -- 1-acre building lots, plus ~-room ranch 90% complete, in thLs Spring’s high fashion ¯

Foul’- and flee-recto apartments, new c~pper plumbing and heat Asking $2~,890 for all. color¯ Come & see it. Girts[ "
Super deluxe and only $27,500.thg system, ffouse ia in good condition, lot fi0xlflO with shade

H~ilshoroughtrees. Monthly rental inc.mo $230¯ Priced right at $17,900,
Very large 7 room ranch, over 1600 sq. ft. o[ living space, half INCOME PROPERTY

MANVILLE No. 8 brick front, oil bot water heat. full basement* storm windows, on TRAILER COURT -- LicenSe fo~"
I~ acre wooded lot, Asking $19,800. 10 trailers; 7-room residence.

$750 DOWN I Present income $250 pot" too.;
North Sidn~ aliraodvr ~aneh heine, 5 spacious rooms and tiIo~ E~I Millstone po~slhlc extra income of $150.

bath, hot water heat, combination storm sash, lot g2xl0O, full[ Two-story 6-room house i~ very ~ood cangitian, o~[ hot water Owners anxious to sell. Price
price $10,500. 30-yem tern,s.

[heat, basement, open porch, garage, Iol ~0xls0 $12,900.
$20,000 & located on 4-lane
Federal Highway.

E. MILLSTONE No. 14 - 2 Fandly I~}SEPH BIEI,A~S~t w~ ~AW
tt ha~ 3- and 5-room apartments, l-car garage, lot 50x90. One

INSURANCE FOR EVERY N~F..Dapartment rents for $80 monthly, low taxes, near bus line. Asking R@¢~ ~tftte A~en¢’y

H
JOH~ MEt)m~C~. ~S~¢)CIA~E RRO~]~

AIR PARK
IIJ~SBOROUGH No. IS-Cape Cod $400 Down l;) ~, Main St.. Ma.ville IIA :;-IO95
~odorn 4-room Cape od home. full basement, oil heat. gas range, REALTY, INC. .

a]~nthum storm sash, full price $121900l If no aoswe.r call RA 5-16-qO or FI. 9¯3500 U S 22, R.D¯ 3 "

MIDDLEBUSH No. 16-Cedar Grove Road Somerville, N. J.
This attractive new ranch hom~ has 6 large well-arranged room~ NEW It(}~ES RAndolph n-flit9

for JnspeclJon, We have the key. New 5-room frame ranch, 1"1211 I,;J~otn~nt, :SI~ warm a;, Jt;,.~. WhLt.Louse 499
fully equipped kitchen, tile bath, 4..- !,~ plot¯ S alh .4~ve.. ~;:.,x ,I... EvenJng~ STate 2-5587

Many other listings in various locations and $i~,90o.
New 3-bedroom ranch, fully eq’,q,i)’:d kiteh., ~[th dim._ :, :, MANVILLE -- 2-family house.

All [)rice rallL~Og spacious living room fins hot v ,¢-: heat. ~,,tl I,asemeal. ! ,:,
!950~nd g-room apartments.

.All Qualified Buyers Low as 3% Down Payments attached garage, on la0x436 plot ,,; Country cau. Road. ,’,,,.{~ ......water. See us--we ha.-e the key. ~!9.500. BP~ADLEY- 3-room house, lot
’ $0x400, $4,000.

KRIPSAK AGENCY Builder’s own hem, f-room .!’,,:-us rs...I,..,l~a,’ht.a ,v,,:m, , BRANCHBURG--Let 100x400,w h caners,re drlve~ ,t fu b ,~ t earn kitch~........ $2 700.Member of Mullip[e Listing Service hum storm windows ~., ~ door~ ~,~s warm ah" I..:~:. ~tO.zlqo ~, : , "
3B S MAIN ST. RA 56581 MANVILLE Thls is a valuc-pack~.d ),()me w,., l. w prio. ,:,.~ ot$1s.!ma, t I, retta Mazewskt

Realtor
New, 5-room ranch with altac..:l ,:aragv, h,,! water I,:,:~,.i,,.o:. EL fl-l~90 Eves: HA g-1882

heat, ~m lg0x300 plot Hillsbarou~i ~ ~vP $17’9a°
Thirty-two~ lots )neared in

SPECIAL BUYS New ~-rovm Ranch with attact,,’d garage n, ;u" Manville High ̄  Flamtown. $~,200. Call RA 5-0403.
Sch~l. ]00xl00 plot $1t;.990 ~ ......

~anville -- $14,500 ! Approved, desirable home-
Brand new 8-room Cope Cod homes, 4 bedrooms, tilt, bath, living OTI | I".R G()~[~ [’IOl~[l’~ i sites, $2750 and up.

, Umltcual .~.’t~r~qm homo nn
Three b oek~ om Main ’ , ~ e ’¯ :" .i "’" ; " ¯ "’ ’ : ;’ ~’ " ’ :" ’"’ " " 10 acres trees sprlnff-fed lake.

ranch with recreation, r,,am it. ,.,. h:~ ,~mell~ i~;.~ .~,1,1o :l,i ht;.~ ~C~Ir private re~nrt home.Manville-Two-Family Almost ]0Oxl00 plot !.,,end i. cut; 2e~ ~*,~.. N,,w V...:,, ¯ ~2000
On bua line, 4 rooms upstairs. 4 rooms down,third. 2-ear garngc. See it tods.y -- we h:,, o the k,, s{~ flO0 i $ ’ ’

la/’ge Jot. One apartment rents for $75. Asking $i~,900,
$98,00 payu everylh,e: IAl;~ c q,..,,, dew, !~ r t.:, r,’, e.;,, r.’,. [hi" ~’I’]e Mead Agency

MRnYi[l~ ~ Nol~h Sills this good 0-room bu,.:, dew wi’: ;It improvt.,,,,,q- and ~,(tu~l, ,,1 i Raute 206. at Station Sqtmra

New ~-room ranch home. attached garagc~ full basement~ 80xl00
garage on Ronth t~tb AVe¯, Mai.:dh ! I;¢!l, ~leat4. Somerset County)

lot, Asking $t8,900. Here [a a e(i8[o~l built, a~: blink re; .!~. .-i’h n., ,~ ,,,< .. Eew Jersey
features, g hath’corns, dddng r0~.. J;~lng rool~: ~l,T,inlel: .~ih h~.l

M~nville - North Side
~.. ~.~tat~ .nd ~n.arance

l{A baths, plaster W~{/;, fuji t{,x },,,;efi~ellt ,~,[ h~, ~x ,;r’, !,.:,. FL ~,,~l~]
One block from high schouI, excellent new 6-rc~m ranch home, patio, swimming pool -ear a~ .~h, :.nrage. ::h:.~. u h,t ds,~q,r,i .. .......

at~chcd garage, $ bedrooms) spBciotts dining room for lavish ~rouridtl, Weston are.. Manvilh $2)) 9~0, FOR SALE
’ S. 16th AVe., Manville
i 2-[;,aiIv framed dwelling, lot

BUSINES~ INI)USTRY { OOxloo. delaohed garage, no ten-

For the Best Selection of Homes in All Areas, In Millstone -- Cmd.,r bl,,~ h,:ihtt.g :~[~d bern..~ui*~,hh, f,,r ~al heatlng. Price $10,500.

See
hght Ioduslrial actJv,l.. $7.0ut~ ro~ WL~HOUSKYRealtor dR.

We invite "oar tnsla~ction ,,n thl.;," h :rt’s u 200 S, Maia Rtreet

4. GIOMBETTI AGENCY
~.-~,I, as on m:,..v others Manvllla, N. J.

21"1 W. Camplain Rd., Manville RA 2-9639 J. R~ CH~RNESK!. AGENCY, ]NIL M.~{,,g & ’l’rll,’|¢{,,g ....
OPeN EVENINGS, DAILV AND SUNDAYS Rell]lOrg and .]lisurance ~TRVg C. 80PKO

’ AgenM ~or
ForTheKlertMe~ehtmt .... 4,2 S. M,in St.. Mtm~i/h., N.J. WH]~A’FON VAN LIN~S, I~.

Cout-te.C~st
]the Manville News South Somerset New~ RA 2.0070 ~ovtng and St~,as~

¯ 35 i~/. l?th Ave., Mlmvfll~
The l;~,~.l/ltv, News.Reeol~ ~ORe YOUR WANT ADS --,RAtr~OLPI-: e-~oO aA e-’rtl~





PAGB 1Q ~E FB&NKI~¢ NEWE-]~COP, D ~DBSDAY. M&ROH 18, IM! ’: ,~
¢4 29 Hawthorne Drive.and Eose, DEMOOI¢&Tg ~E’r ~t’ODAY

TdalofMaherandCrassas Democrats Battle Avenue, ’ ~ Demoaratl¢ Mm~lelpel
In the 14th District. Thomas OommlRee wilt meet toalgM

Sch duled ToSta tMo day F Local Control H st, w to,,..o uo,., ,e r n or j president of the Men’s l)em. Park Club.iO select a ehalrmsa
ioernttc ~Club, and Mrs, Julia to mlee~d MaFO 81slei’. wb, oo ,ouod ,.o. ,ia.a,.b d  ,l r-Mo In Primary ° ..... f °i H°]lYW°°d Avenuta

’~YII°d |i~ w°cdg’

face Charles McOeehan of 1@2
proval for. selv~tga dh~posal con- dlth did ~lot have to answer the Nordacs Avenue and~ Mrs Mlq~1 Anti Peaoos of Coppermlne
i1ectio~.q. The M[egcd conspiracy ~ttorney. Mr, Oorof~ky with- Cent|need ~rom P e 1) Naomi Farnhnm of 9 O]oOt]

Ro~d,

~nd bribery followed Mr Mere- drew as M ’ Crass~ts ~ orney ( ag 7 h D sir e Mrs Fredn W.¯ . __ S reu .
dlth vlstmed a~ y .at seer being appointed Women’s Dome M~eden 8tb DLslrmt Mrs.

" Mi" the Men s & - Kelmb tram Calultda es
IR Illi~ley .a-hsolyrd termly ~ttdge to ~cc~ed " crat’¢ Clubs ~nd the Frellk i3 Unoppo6ed In their bids" for Theresa. Gentile; 9th D strict.

ChiaravnlH. ’ lab The former i’qlchOl~,q DIn|orli ai~d Mrs, Gall
The il’tdlcttt~,ilt uls¢ charged Democratxe C . comRtee seats ere these Ee- ,

Mr. Mah¢.r has been free on ri at M. Echevama; 10th Dish-let, W.that, opel1 receipt of the ~deged group s n the rfmjo ty i t b ca s: o n M Ash$1,500 bat]. Mr. Crassus, for a n A, Back°ann and J ~ . ¯
paynlent, the accosed Instructed t me m~ Summer h objee o prcs~ . Is! District, Mrs. Helen oni 12th District ALice Briggs
Township Engineer Wd]mm . In the 4th Dislrlvt. John Ni~at Shwkal 2nd District, Ezra M.

¯ nn extensive manhunt, posted a . ~ and Oliver Haygtns; lSth Dis-
Rit~nley to spp’ove, he sewer. $7 500 bond¯ ski 0¢. 25 Mart n S reet and Jos-. Htltycr. and Veronica Brzoska; trleb" Herberl M, Oreenberg 0rid
However, Mr Mered h abso red ’ ephin~ ~.yotte of 92 F’ank n 3rd District Henry A. Eupp~rt . .

Judge Leahy w pres de dur " . . . Mar yn hashen of 6 Ph p~M. H may o know ~g Y be ng , , S rce , of he rna or y fee o . aild Mary Huts 4th D]strle
rtvoved n he a eyed offense lng the jury trial

are oppv~.ed by Leon Kate ~nd Manuel N Vtahakis and Anna Court.
------¯ Since hls indlctment Mr. Messner b DIs rl h uThe prv.secu on a .so ham con- x~.~-,, --~.- .~- ~.^~^,,.^.’ Mrs Arlene Karo of 208 Matilda ; O v , J At" ’

the’alleged .... :r~’:ut~h:;’nb:: f t:~:;:’;d A ...... In the 5th Di~Lt’iot,tel~ded "~hst Stott and Elizabath Petrillo of
spiraey and bribery resolted in g Y’ " " Jesaph Budd of 82 Brookliae Kingston. ~.~.~*.,~,~h.a

. . from attending AtlthoriLy meet- ¯ ¯ ¯ 7 h D s r e V c or A .....Golf Hill Estates receives per. ings. At the time of the alleged Avenue. majority recumbent. . ¯ . . Rotoln METIIODIST
n. zss on to ook p to sewe ’

offense he ’#as a member of the and Philip O. Mayo of 650 Ham- and Mrs, Siena PhdJlpS, 8th Enst M s onenes f’om he c y o Now on S root an FDC cohtel~der Drstrtct Victor TorrtsJ ~h Dis- ¯ ’on. Township Committee, now t~- ’ ’ L’nc Be ~ D areas 8 Eevolut~ ary
Bru/18wlck as wall as those nr

paced by oounc - manager arc vymg¯ t t, rlaed W Eendrcksen idealist¯,
will be th0 sermon

tire Franklin Sewerage Aulh- Majority ea~dldt~te9 Sanb0 and Ed h V e ; fflh D s r c, " f e ev R R illel

under which N v Brn s ’ek
~umomty. me was mayor roi

and RLxfoed A Beals or2 Lvxin~- Harding l lth District, Nicholas service At 9 45 in the church
hat,dies Township sewage, two y~ ars. 95~ and 957 ton Road FDC, are 7th Districl T. Pagaoe and Josephine Booth. sehn~ super n enden W bur

The question of Mr, K,asner’s YMCA PI,AN ¢] GOURDE contenders. . ]2th District, VL.raon [] La H. Smith will tell or "Thl.

Mr. Crassas’ former counsel Cr~f ~ W be~ n n he Some "- pose by Edwa ’d J, Syl~ck af and Millie Christie; L4th Dislrich PR.ESBYTHEIAN

involvement in the afroir arose IN ~REATIVE ABS?S In the 8th District, ~dward P. Mar axtd Mrs. Marlha Keller; G’ca es P’ayer Ever Prayed" "
just after the indictment wheo A child~on’~ ¢’[a~s in Crentiv.c Shamy at 44 Demotl Lane is o1~ 131h Dxslrivt, Eugene ScaJetti -- ’

" ¯ ’Chester F Leisen and Cencetta Band HSIsLeon Gerofsky, asked Ih¢, pros- set Valley YMCA Salurday, and 40 Academy Bead. The llth Dis- . ’ . . ’ . . .
ecutnr why r~ accusation hod be held each Saturdoy for ten trict finds nla ority members BI~ncol [~h Dlstl’let, LIbby Dr. JarVls B- Morris* Pafitor~

~V []net w p ac} O I The NetY [n~erbeen made again~l Mr. Krasner weeks. The elas~ will be sectinn- Anthony J, Tizani of 34 Ardefi " " "’" " . " "

uel Chiarava]li. Mr. Gerv[sky~! -- 10 Io I I a.m., and junior big, ~13C leader I~rank Willard of 2~1 Ist District. Kenneth Jones and serleS~ages on°I fl~em’~etl.’m~’~ p~v-~:asternf "N,,wmes’Life

as "a giver of a bribe". Appoar-~ ,.d as fullows; elemcntory boys Street and Mrs. Georgia Phillips Uneppased Candidates ces~r", the f,r’h sermon in the

ins before County Judge Sam I--O to 10 a.nl. clemeniary girls of 317 Girard Avenue facing Unopposed Demacrats are:

also inquired why the Golf Hills school boys raid girls -- II o m Arden Street sad Mary Orillo el I Mrs. Mar,~arL~t Jones, 2nd Dis- in Chrmt’.
deveJopeF had b(~n offered iDl-lte 12:30 o.m. 16 i~,.~= ,q~r"~. I

;trier, JoSel~ d, Donohue end PRESByTF:P, IAN

raunlly by Mr. Meredith.I Fe~s wi’l be ~ a member, ~11 Lh¢, Id~h I.~hi .I incus "Trs , Ella M. B~teau; ~rd ELs- New Bran~wLrk
"A~ I sup~sed to look into with the oust of materials inelad be,ll~ I):~n~Pd ]’~nra’h ,~r 13 --I. Dntlle A. Pillon ~nd Mrs. "~he Couplo~ Chl~ will hold a

the mind of the Grand Jury?" ed in the fee. Eegistratiun~ Co,,per Avenue and Mrs Jose Helen M I~’inch; 5th DiStrict, white elephant auction Saturda~
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